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way on one side and the lost
side correspondswith Austin
St. and back to the bypass.

Persons In the area should
have trash piles and debris In
the alleys waiting for the pick-
up vehicles. Tills area will
recelvo a week of concentrat-
ed cleaning efforts through the
Doy Scouts, Chamber of Com-
merce, Board of City Develop-
ment and other civic groups.

Each section of town will re-
ceive the sametreatment.Sec-
tion Two wlU get the pickup
services startingJune 27, Sec-
tion Three on July 4, and Sec-
tion 4 on July 11.

The clean-u-p campaign was
successfullast year, say Llt-
tlefield civic leaders,andthere
Is hope for a much more suc-
cessful campaign this year.

The civic leadersand groups
of this community have work-
ed hard trying to organize the
campaign, and the citizenscan
really make it a successby
observing the time set aside
for trash pick-u- p in the par-
ticular sections of the city.

The little things each cit-
izen can do will mean a great
deal toward the betterment of
the community and Increasing
community pride. Industry
likes a clean town, also, for It
Is Indicative of the character
of the citizens that live there,
and the whole community at-

mosphere.
Weeds need to be out, trash

needs to be raked up, fences
and houses need to be painted,
front and back yards need to
be cleanedup andcitizensneed
to wear a smile.

Now Is the time for persons
in all four designatedclean-u-p
sections to be working. The
moreeach Individual getsdone,
the faster the whole clean-u-p
campaign can move, according
to city officials.

Beautification Is termed by
Industrialists as on asset to a
community, and thereis no rea-
son for Llttlefield not to be

the top In this respect.

ChamberBoard
HearsReport
On Industry
The Chamber of Commerce

board of directors heardapro-
gress report on Industrialpro-

spects for Llttlefield m their
meeting Tuesdaynight.

Leon Slaughter, executive
vice presidentof the Chamber,
said the industrial development
committee reported that one
prospectwas In the final sta-
ges of negotiation In regardsto
establishinga plant here, and
several other Industrial pros-
pects will visit the city soon.

"We are very optimistic and
enthused about this one pros-
pect," Slaughter said. "Andwe
are happy to know that other
prospectsare considering our
community."

In other discussionthe dir-
ectors heard a report on the
bill board program, but Slau-

ghter said the plans for a bill
board program are still being
formulated, and are not final.

Also, directors heard a re-

port on the progress of the
clean-u-p campaignefforts. The
campaign appears to be pro-

gressing smoothly, officials
say, and the Boy Scouts are
handing out hand bills In the
first section of town to be con-

centratedon for the clean-u-p.

"These Boy Scouts are do-

ing all thelegwork, anddeserve
the praise," Slaughter said.
"They are really the oneswho
will make this campaign a suc-

cess."
Two farm dinners aresched-

uled at the meeting, oneaWhlt-harr-al

and one a Pep during
the latter part of the summer,
but no definite date has been
set for the dinners.

Little League
Action - Some
CloseGames

In Little Leaguebaseball ac-

tion In the minors,Ward Pump,
In a Saturday game, defeated
Union Compress,
night VFW fell to Security State
by a scoreof 17--4.

Tuesdaynight In the minors
Union Compress edgedby Bat-s-on

Insurance, 18-1- 5.

In the majorsSaturdaynight,

Rotary defeated Batson Insur-

ance In a close one, 5-- 4. On

Monday night theOptimists squ-

eezed by the Lions In a low

scoringgame, 4-- 3,
--.., ti.qHav nieht. Rotary de

feated WOW by a scoreof 11-- 5.

BRING
THE

FAMILY

School Board

AcceptsSix

Resignations

The School Board Monday
night heard requests for six
teacher resignations from the
systemandheardrecommenda-
tions for employment of four
new teachers.

The Board voted to accept
the resignations of Miss Gwyn
James,Junior high art teacher;
Bob Martin, high school coach;
Douglas Hillock, junior high
band director; S.W. Pope, jun-
ior high math teacher; Mrs.
Glenda Shamburger, elemen-
tary teacher; and Hal Stanis-la-w,

high school coach.
Superintendent Paul Manning

recommended for employment
In the school system the fol-
lowing: William H. Grlssom,
Junior high coaching position;
Jacky Moss, to replaceStanls-la-w

as coach; Mrs. Joanne
Moss, elementary; and Jo Ann
Jordan, a counsellor, to be
placed somewhere In the
schools.

The Boardmembersdiscuss-
ed enlarging the press box at
the high school stadium, and
decided to investigate the pos-
sibilities andget the press box
addition started in August, if
possible.

There was discussionabout
studying a plan for Improving
attendance in the high school
cafeteria, with possibility of
raising price of meals, but no
definite programwasestablish-
ed.

Board members reviewed
fees charged by the school sys-
tem for workbooks, supplies
and rentals for classroomac-

tivities, but no motionwas made
or changessuggested.

Student money raising pro-
jects also were discussed,but
no motion for alteration or
change was made at the meet-
ing.

Members presentwereJohn
D. Smith, Werner Birkelbach,
Paul Manning, Paul Jones,Sid
Hopping, Jack Barton and Pat
Downs. Absent were Calvin
Price and Dr. Nowlln.

U.S. 385 Trailer
Park Opens

The Llttlefield Chamber of
Commerce announcedthis week,
that the recently completed
CamperRest Area on Highway
385 is now open to the public.

The area,complete with pic-

nic tables and charcoalbarbe-
cue pits, was constructedby
businessmen of the town who
cooperated in the financing and
labor, and by the Boy Scouts
who did much of the work. It
Is designed to provide travel-
ers with a place to stop and
park their trailers or campers
overnight, and is complete with
water and electricity. Earl
Luce, who helped form the park'
said the barbequepitslithe rest
area are designed to use only
charcoal, and requestedanyone
using the facilities topleaseob-

serve the request.
In addition to the useage as

a camperpark, the areacan be
used for such things as family
reunions and will seat48 peop-

le at one time. The area Is
locatedon the site adjacent to
the Little Leagueball parksand
the Lamb County equipment
barn.

There will be no charge for
anyone using the area, but the
Chamber of Commerce has re-

quested that anyone from the
local area who uses the facil-

ities of the park, help keep the
area clean by using the trash
barrels provided.
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COLD, I RECKON .Heorfe
Ranch near Llttlefield; bio. J3
branding iron that has chilled to 95 degreesbelow
White is with a new method
of branding that replaces the familiar hot iron
The Iron Is cooled In a solution of dry and alcohol to the

The corrals atthe use

RanchnearLlttlefield
were crowded area ran-
chers and cattlemen Tuesday
morning, ascattle took
on a new look.

There were no fires and no
hot branding Ironsonly a
small bucket filled with dry

and alcohol. A copper
branding iron of the reknown
"Bar F" brand was held in
the solution, and then applied
to the clipped area on the side
of a calf by George White,

of the ranch.
The result the brand was

"frozen" onto the animal's
hide.

Some old cattlemenstroked
their chins and on
the modern branding method,

SYMPOSIUM Bill Nowlln (L),
David of

were 500 high school
who Sixth
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IndustrialCorporationSeeks
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White-- owner f the Yellowhouse

been zero.
experimenting freeze branding,

branding.
ice

YELLOWHOUSE RANCH

AreaRanchersWatch White'sFreezeBranding
famed

with

branding

ice

ow-
ner

commented

Tullls
among

one of his culves with a copper

some noddedtheir heads In ap-

proval some shook their
heads In doubt as to the

of the
all were impressed,as

about calves received the
"Bar brand with an iron
that had been cooled to 95
degreesbelow zero.

White had tried the experi-
ment earlier In the year
was Impressed with the re-

sults. He had calves
In a pen visitors to look
at. On the calves was the

brand In white.

"I think the method will work
fine." he said. "Although It
Is still new In experimen-
tal stages, I am Impressed
with the results, wanted
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ATTEND
Marcla McBride and Llt-
tlefield, stu-
dents and teachers attended the

TEXAS, 16,

and
val-

idity method.
But

130
F"

and

several
for

ranch's

and

and

L

Texas Nuclear Science Symposium at the
University of Texas from June 11-- 15. The
local representativesweresponsoredby South-

westernPublic SsrviceCo,

designated reropejrature and then applied to the onlmaL Many
iilea rsdchei--a and stockmen watched White Tuesday morning
as he branded some of his calves with the cold Iron. White
had tried the method earlier In the year andwas pleasedwith
the results.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

to try it on this larger scale."
Cattlemenand visitors from

many areasof the South Plains
were on hand to seeWhite apply
the brand to the first of the
calves. White Is the first area
rancher to experimentwith the
freeze branding.

The branding Iron is cooled
to about 95 drgreesbelow zero
In the solution and Is applied
to the calf's side for 20--30

seconds.

The calf previouslyhas been
clipped in an area on one side
and the area doused with al-

cohol. The brand Is applied,
with pressure, to the animal's
side.

And the calves did not com-
plain, or bawl.

"This methoddoesn'thurt the
animals like hot Iron branding
does," Whltesaid. "Theyhard-l- y

feel the freeze brand. If
they feel It at all."

White said the freeze brand
will lost the animal's life and
show up much better,evenwhen j

a long coat of hair Is grown.
The freeze branding kills the
skin pigments where it Is ap-

plied and turns white, andwill
remain white, even as the long
hair covers the area, for the
hair growing out of the brand
also Is white.

White posed for newsmenand
photographersandbrandedsev-
eral calves. "There'snothing
to It," he said.

The corral was lined with
women andchildren, along with
old time ranchers, stockmen
and some just curiouspersons.

Unlike the branding sessions
of "TV westerns" therewasno
fire, no smoke, no smell of
burning hide, and the whole
atmosphereand operationswas
scientific and almost clinical.

White said he learned about
the new method from a man at
the University of Washington
who had had successwith it.

LELLH IkHIIIHilHn 'LLLH

"I like It and I think today's
branding will be better and
should prove very successful,"
he said. "It doesn't cost any
more to brand the animal this
way. I figure less than five
centsperbrand."

Gone may be someof the at-

mosphere and romance of
branding on the Yellowhouse
Ranch, formerly part of theen-

ormous X1T spread, but ap-

proaching are the days of ef-

ficiency and of cattlemenwho
are willing to try new methods
of caring for their stock.

And Indications are that the
new method will catch on the
other area cattlemenmay try
what Geroge White has tried-bran- ding

with a cold iron.

Construction
Begins On
RoadExtension

An extension of FM 1072

IFieldton highway) south to the
highway is undercon-

struction in Lamb and Bailey
counties. The state contract
Is for 12.491 miles, which will
connect the Fleldton highway
with the Lubbockhighway. Kerr
Construction Co. of Lubbock
cast the low bid on the project
of $213,573.62.

The project calls for grading,
building structures, base and
surfacing,or building the com-
plete road, it should last 180
working days, accordingto Rhea
E. Brandley. residentencineer
for the highway department in
Llttlefield.

Constructionhas alreadybe-
gun In Bailey County, Bradley
said, and construction on the
Lamb County part shouldbegin
this week he said.

Other bidders on the road
Job were Henry Stafford, Bos-w- ell

and Crafton and Plains
Construction Co., all of

NUMBER 6

Funds
ProspectPrompts
Action

Following a Joint meeting of
the Llttlefield Industrial Cor-
poration,and the Industrial De-

velopment Committee of the Llt-
tlefield Chamberof Commerce,
the board of directors of the
Industrial Corporationvoted to
launch a campaign to sell some
$134,000 In corporate stock to
raisethe moneyneededto assist
Industry in locating In Llttle-
field.

The money raisedwill be used
to Install utilities, sewer, and
paving, on and to the siteselec-
ted by the Industrial prospect.
The Installation of thewaterand
sewer, or septic tank is expect-
ed to cost close to $20,000.
Installation of the other utiliti-
es will be done at no cost to
the Industrial Corporation, or
the city.

The action of the board was
prompted by the announcement
that progress with one indu-
strial prospecthas now reached
the negotlons stage,and anann-
ouncementof this company's In-

tent to constructa plant In Llt-
tlefield Is expected In a few
weeks.

JackWicker, presidentof the
Llttlefield Industrial Corporat-
ion said the prospectiveIndus-
try officials had agreed with
most of the details of Little-fiel- d's

proposalandtheyplanned
to make a public announcement
shortly, as soon as a few addi-
tional details are worked out.

While the prospectiveindus-
try will employ only 25 people,
the company plans to locate Its
plant on a 10 acre sectionof the
Industrial tract, so as to have
room for future growth.

Another beneficial aspectof
the prospect Is his announce-
ment that the producthis com-
pany will manufacture will use
Lamb County cotton, providing
still another market for the
area'sraw materials.

The Industrial Corporation
currently has a little over
$60,000 on hand Wicker said,
which Is In addition to the val-
ue of the30 acreIndustrialtract,
but, according to thecorporation
president It will be necessary
to raise an additional $50,000
In cash and to secure pledges
for another$100,000.

The Chamberof Commerce
and the Industrial Corporation
Is exploring the possibility of
having the majority of the fin-
ancing done through the Small
BusinessAdministration which
has funds available for indu-
strial expansion. However, to qu-
alify for the SBA money It is
necessarythat the local comm-
unity put up 20 percent of the
amount required, which In the
case of the current prospect
$350,000 would be requiredfor
the complete Installation.

"We arefortunate,in thecur-
rent case of financing, that the
prospective industry has not
asked the community to give
his company anything, all our
dealings to date have been on a
businessbasis, andwhatwewill
be doing Is loaning the money
to this Industry," Wicker stat-
ed.

SELL STOCK
Wednesday morning a com-

mittee of nine Llttlefield men,
chargedwith the responsibility
of raising the needed money,
met with the Industrial Corpor-
ation Board to begin planning
how the money will be raised.

Committee ChairmanTroy
Amies, who Is a pastpresident
of the Corporation, said his
committee would begin a two
or three week drive to sell the
neededmoney by contacting re-
sidentsofthecommunltyanden-couragln-g

that they purchase
stock In the corporation, at
$25.00 per share. "The first
stepwill be to outline how much
is needed, who will be contact-
ed, and how we will encourage
participation," Armes said.

Others have indicated they
would purchaseadditional stock,
when the need arose.

Armes said he felt the job of
selling the Industrial Corpora-
tion Stock would be more dif-
ficult this time, but If the com--
(SeeCORPORATION Page 6)
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FOOD FEATURE OF THE WEEK

Mrs. KrausharSubmitsRecipes
Those who enjoy adding an

Italian touch to a meal will
like this week's recipe for
Italian Spaghetti. The recipe
Is submitted by Marguerite
Kraushar, a busy homemaker
who took time out to sharetwo
of her favorite recipes with our
readers.

Her husband, Alex, Is both
carpenter and farmer. The
Kraushar's have one daughter
Janice,who graduatedfrom Lit-
tlefleld High School In 1964.
She attendedSouth PlainsJunior
College at Levelland the past
two years and plans to enter
West Texas StateUniversity In
the fall, where she will major
In buisness educationandminor
in English.

In addition to cooking
Marguerite enjoys sewing and
doing handwork. During the
summer months she spends
manyhours gardening and can-
ning. Her family especially
enjoys the delicious pickles
which she prepares.

Marguerite has lived In Lit-
tlefleld since1925 and gradua-
ted from Littlefleld High Sch-
ool; Alex moved here In 1916.
The Kraushar's are members
of Emmanuel Lutheran Church
in Littlefleld. She is a mem-
ber of the LWML; and both
Alex and Janicehave held of-
fices in departments of the
church.

Below are Marguerite'srec-
ipes for spaghetti and sugar
cookies.

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
1 large onion (heat in salad
oil until tender)
2 pounds ground chuck (heat In
onion and oil until all pink is
gone.
Add:
4 garlic cloves or garlic salt
(optional): put cloves throueh
press and use juice
1 12 Tablespoonsparsley fla-
kes
1 teaspoonoregno(powderedor
leaves)
2 cans tomato paste
1 can tomato sauce
2 cans water

Simmer 1 12 hours. Cook
1 packagelong spaghetti, drain.
Serve on platter with meatsau-
ce. Add grated cheese(option-a- l)

Serve with garlic bread and
tossed green salad.

This sauce can be frozen.

STIR-N-DR- OP

SUGAR COOKIES

2 eggs
23 cup cooking-(sala-d) oil
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
34 cup sugar
2 cups Gold Medal self-risi- ng

flour
Heat oven to 400 degrees.

Beat eggs with fork until well
blended. Stir in oil, vanilla,
and lemon rind. Blend in sug-
ar until mixture thickens. Stir
in flour. Drop by teaspoon-fu-ls

about two Inches aparton
ungreasedbaking sheet.Gently
press each cooky flat with the
bottom of a greasedglass dipped
in sugar. Bake 8 to 10 minutes
until a delicate brown. Remove
immediately from bakingsheet.
Makes 3 dozen.

CITY BIT
)

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Forbes Tatum last
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. I

JeanCrawford, Marilyn. Carol.
Mark, and Jill of Mayfield ,

Kentucky. Miss Marilyn ?..,.,
ford and Miss Jonell Tatum
wereclassmatesat Baylor Un-
iversity this past year. Miss
Crawford plans to attend the
University of Kentucky in the
fall; and Miss Tatum will re-
turn to Baylor.

When you have fresh limes
ln the house, use .

(instead of lemon Juic'e or
vinegar) In a French dress-
ing. Makes a pleasantflavor
change.

flHflHMk,'- - ?err

A BUSY HOMEMAKER Marguerite Krausharenjoys sewing
and doing handworkwhen she is not cooking one of her family's
favorite recpes. She lives west of town, where her husband,
Alex, farms.

EasternStarHas Installation
FrancesRicks and Bill Wei--ge

were installed as Worthy
,.rin. ana airn " the Lit--
"eei? ynapter, 742, Or--

der of the EasternStar In an
open grandInstallation heldSat
urday night, June 11, in the
Littlefleld Masonic Hall.

Flora Bess Boone. Past
Grand Matron, was the Instal-
ling Grand Officer. Other of--
fleers assisting in the Instal-
lation were Bettve Smith. In- -
stalling Grand Marshall; Doris
Frey, Installing Grand Chap--i
Iain; Loralne Hopping, Install-
ing Grand Organist; and Rhoda
Price, Installing Grand Secre-
tary.

Other officers installed for
the year of 1966-6-7 were Mary
Davis, AssociateMatron; Edwin
Coffman, Associate Patron;
Betty Melton, Secretary;Edith

Bridal Shower
Honors
Miss RadclifT

AMHERST Miss Darla
Radcliff, bride-ele-ct of Douglas
Criswell, was honored with a
bridal shower In Mrs. David
Harmon's homeSaturdayafter-
noon. wereMrs.
W.P. Holland,Mrs.Harvey Pat-
terson and Mrs. W.P. Holland,
Jr. Guests were registered
as they call between3;30 and
5 p.m.

The serving table was laid
with an off-wh- ite handmadecut--
work linen cloth. An arrange--
ment of white carnations and
apricot satin ribbons, with
"Darla and Doug" In sliver
glitter on ribbonstreamerswas
the decoration. Orange float
punch andwhite embossedcake
squares served from a
CI7stal JL

The many pretty and useful
gifts on display Included sev-
eralpiecesof kitchenwarefrom
the hostesses.

The honoree's mother, Mrs.
Leroy Radcliff of Elida, N.M.,
accompaniedher daughter. 0-t- her

wn guests were
Mrs. Lamar Criswell, Mrs.
Don Criswell, andMrs Charles

C?LLcIi--,
wed

ding will be 7 p.m. Friday,June
17 in the Dora, N.M. Church of
Christ.

THTffl

16, 1966

Bridges, Treasurer;SonjaBall,
Condictress; Maxine Spencer,
Associate Conductress; Pat
Lang, Chaplain; Mary BethWU-le- y,

Marshall; Norma Phillips,
Organist; Sheryl Smith, Adah;
Joyce Branham, Ruth;TamMc-Keow-n,

Esther; Katherlne Jo-
nes, Martha; Glni Coffman, El-

ecta; James Ball, Warder; and
Hollls Smith, Sentinel.

Mary Jo Welge, Mother Ad-

visor of Rainbow Assembly No.
63, received guests and direct-
ed registrationof membersand
visitors. Flower girls were
Carolyn SpencerandVickl Mel-

ton. The Bible and the squ-

are and compasswere present-
ed by Billy Ricks and Emma
Bell Smith, son and daughter
of the Worthy Matron. Norma
Phillips andTarnMcKeown sang
a duet, "Some Day He'll Make
It Plain."

The-Worth-y Matron dedicated
her year" t6 the Rainbow Girls
who In turn, In a special cere-
mony assistedby the Chapter
officers, presentedthe Worthy
Matron with a gift and honored
her with a drill and the singing
of "My Rainbow." The bene-
diction was given by EdwinCof-

fman.
A reception was held follow-

ing the installation in thedining
hall. Colorful decorationsof
large rainbows featuring the
Worthy Matron'schosencolors
extended from wall to wall.
Lovely floral arrangementsIn
rainbow colorswith small rain-
bows In gay colors on each
individual table provided the
beautiful settingfor the instal
lation ceremony and reception.
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"Bon Voyage"
Party Given
Miss Wicker

Miss Helen Wicker was hon-or- ee

of a surprise "Bon Voy-
age" party given by her fri-
ends Saturday, June 11, In the
home of Miss Suzann Tatum.

A patriotic theme was used.
The serving table was covered
with a red linen cloth; and an
Uncle Sam top hat was the cen-
terpiece. Appointments were
silver and crystal. Cake and
punchwereservedto theguests.
Two white orchids and gifts
were presentedto the honoree.

Miss Wicker will be touring
Europe with the GreenhlllSum-m- er

StudiesAbroad, 1966. She
will leave Dallas June 15 and
will return to the States July
28. Countries on the itinerary
are England, France, Greece,
Italy, Austria, Germany, and
Switzerland.

Assisting Miss Tatum were
MissesJanieLnndrum, Marcla
McBride, Verna Jo Chambers,
Edith Lynch, andPatAlexander.
Also attending were MissesJo-n-ell

Tatum, Janet Blackwell,
and Kathy Woody.

Littlefleld Girls
To Attend
University
Miss Solly Duggan,daughter

of Atty. and Mrs. Arthur P.
Duggan, Jr., and Miss Brenda
Perkins, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Perkins,will leave
Thursday morning for Hawaii.

The girls will study at the
University of Hawaii. The trip
will also Include a tour of the
state.

August 11 Misses Duggan and
Perkins will departfrom Haw-
aii and will return to their
homes.

CITY BIT

The ForbesTatum's have as
housegueststheir son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kent
Tatum, Mark, and Gaylynn of
Lima, Ohio. He is manager
of Sill's shoe stores in Lima.
Aslo visiting In theTatum home
is her mother, Mrs. Mae Van-div- er

of Seminole, Okla. 0-t- her

guests have beenMr. and
Mrs. Straus Baker of Hobbs,
Mrs. W.E. Bryant of Midland,
and Mrs. StanSparks andJudy
from Los Angeles, Calif.

To make a cake for a patri-
otic occasion, bake a round one
In a tube pan and frost with
white Icing. Set a glass in the
hole in the center and fill with
a number of miniature flags.
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invites Enjoy

Buffet ServingsBegins Each
At 11:30 A Wide

Choice Meats - Vegetables
Salads Dessert And Drink

Children Plate ffl
(Under 12) l
Regular Menu Available

Also
OPEN DAILY 5 AM - TIL 10 PM

fffliwnw
LOIS

PAULA CH1SH0LM

Engagement
Announced

Mr. andMrs. Paul Chlsholm
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Paula, to Jimmy Ford
of Sudan, son of Mr. andMrs.
Byron Ford.

Wedding vows will be solem-ize-d

July 24 at the First Bap-

tist Church of Sudan. Rev.
Willie Hazel of Sudan will of-

ficiate.

The bride-ele-ct Is a 1966gra-

duateof Sudan High School.The
is also

a graduateof Sudan High School
and is now attending Eastern

Mexico University where
he Is a junior and a member
of the Gamma Theta Epsilon
fraternity.

Air - Rail - Bus Tour to Alaska

i

Of

New

EDITOR

TOUR

ing July 24th. Highlights include Juneau,Fairbanks,
Mt. McKlnley National Park, Nome and Kotzebue.LAST CALL
FOR RESERVATIONS ON THIS TOUR.

Mediterranean Air-S- ea Cruise
turning September 6th. Featuring Portugal, Madeira and
Canary Islands, French and Italian Rivieros, the Swiss Alps,
Yugoslavia and highlighted by a
tern and a similar one In the Greek Islands
and Turkey.

Africa - America.

XJ
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To

Sunday

prospective bridegroom

Anchorage,

Mediterranean

The

South on Hwy. 385

Mrs. MosesIs

OLTON Mrs. JohnnyFran-

cis Moses, neeMiss RondaBeth
Mitchell, was complimented
with a bridal shower Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Everett Loveless.

Mrs. Loveless greeted the
guests and presented them to
the honoree, her mother, Mrs.
EugeneMitchell of Bridgeport;
and Mrs. John Moses, aunt of
the groom. Pink rosebudcor-
sages were presentedMrs.
Moses, her mother and Mrs.
JohnMoses.

The serving table was cov-

ered with a white cloth andcen-

tered with an arrangement of
pink rosebuds and mock or-
ange. Crystal appointments
completedthe decor.

Serving the fruit punch and
white iced cake squareswere
Miss Jenny Steinbeck of Laz--
buddy and Miss Judy Miller
of Olton. Miss Jan Mitchell !

registeredthe guests and gifts.
Guests called from 3 to 5 p.m.

The hostesses presented
Mrs. Moses with a pink Sun-

beam mixer, set of pink Club
Aluminum, and aplacesettingof

'

her chosenchina. ,

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Loveless were Mmes. Cloyd '

Fancher, ClomaFancher, Doyle
Plnson, Arnold Cogburn, Ver-
non Gosden,L.G. Elklns, Geor-
ge Caddell, Llndel Holly, G.A.
Nicholson, T.J. Roberson,Jim
Speer, W.C. Gunter, Frank Str--
uve, J.A. Welch, CharlesGol-

den, Clovis Poteet, Curtis Sc-
ruggs, Melvln Berry, Elvin
Berry, Brent Burrow, Guy
Vaughn, Raymond Carson, Lee
Carson, Ralph Moss,Witt Lace-we- ll,

JessParker,R.G. DeBer-r- y,

H.T. Flatt, and J.D. James.

DepartingJuly 9th and Return

Departing August 2nd and Re

one week Cruise of the Wes

II 'is.., mm

a
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Littlefleld, Texas

COMING in Early 1967 - Cotton John's FOLLOW THE SUN
Around the World South of the Equator - South Pacific - South

South

For Complete Information and Reservations PleaseContact;

213 FISK BUILDING
AMARILLO. TEXAS DRok e 621
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CHRIS BRESHEAR'S
You

Delicious

VRUBEL.....SOC1ETY

ESCORTED PROGRAM

ShowerHonoree

dk

TRI-STA-
TE TRAVEL SERVICE

SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER

150

CRESCENTHOUSB

r
L.

7:00 a.m.

8;30 a.m.

8;30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

9;30 a.m.

12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

8:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

l I

Calendarof Events
""THURSDAY

Optimist Club meets In Crear
urant 'hou8(rJ
Vacation Bible School at Emmanue,

Vacation Bible School at St. m..
Vacation Bible School at I

Church Mlionirv bJ

Ladles Bible Class meets at
Churchof Christ Cresc

Robary Club meetsat Community fVmPaletteClub meets In Reddy Room
er

rVmnirnrl I nnini nr lit.
; 6 mi "umenmeetsMissionary Baptist church-wi-de

Lamb Countv Sheriff's dc uioa
rni.rr Rnnm ,nce (

Sunday School Staff meets at FlrstAss

Women of Woodcraft meet
Circle Eight Square Dance Club mm
EasternStar meets

FRIDAY
Vacation Bible School at Emmanuel

Vacation Bible School at St. Minla J
Vacation Bible School at Missionary

Bible School JClosing Program at sl
Red Cross meets In Chapter Room

SATURDAY
4-- H County Council
SUNDAY
1YF flroun at First flhrlsHnn rh,,.u
Wolther League meets at EmmanuelLuthJ

VFW Post 4854 meets each secondand fJ
Monuay ui o;ou p.m. in me Vhw Hill

gifts fw dad
f.Vl.lH:7VI.

Men's Billfolds

--'

GOLD CROWN

fe
DIMITY,

quality
andbeauty

Elegantly handcrafted in rare and costly leathers,
Gold PrnUn lirniln innlllflnc Am!lnV mnct l.ivnr

billfolds superbly stvled. slender, crisply tailoi

N!

15C

ISO

ISA

M

efficient as a computor. Each is generously compart
memcu, nncu in rich silk and fitted with pure gol

nnisncu comers. Exclusively gift-box- ed w the
Crown PresentationCase.
0493 English Mnmrm . ni.irU . Rmwn tlfll
U490 PHiow Soft Kangaroo Black
0495 CashmereAlligator Black' Brown
0491 Imported Sahara Camel Black
0492 Full Quill African Ostrich Tan

jfl !, INTERNATIONA

ALARM CLOCKS

CLUB

A distinguished scent.

admirable ad junct tot
appearanceand personu

WESTCLOX

MAKERS OF

BIG BEN

LUMINOUS DIA

GUARANTEED

SEE OUR M0
OTHER TRAVt

CLOCKS

SEE OUR

SELECT
nv RYE

BRAND 0 4

tho umrld'S

finest ham1

forged oiau"

COULD DAD USE A NEW POCKEt

KNIFE?

Brittain Pharmacy
30 PhelpsAvenue Phone385-S- U4

Little field, Texas
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Irt JNGY The CollegiateQuartet
hthany Nazarene College will singatthe
Jirch Ol tne iNazarcneaunuay mqrning,

SpecialServiceTo Be Held Sunday
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Charles Isbell,
Howard

quartet

speaker at Church of
NazareneSunday mornlne.

June19.

LVtf

June 19. Bob Rlst, Gene
and Hays make up the 'Hie

over 250

Dr. Smith
the First

the

Dr. Smith has been In charge
of Development at BethanyNa-

zareneCollege since 1952. He Is
a graduateof the school, with
both A.B. and TH.B. Decrees.
and has finished residencegrad-
uate at
In 1963 the college conferredon
him the D.D. Degree.In his work
he has traveled extensively
through the seven statecolleee
educational zone.

appearancesannually.

willbeeuest

University.

An experienced andvital min-
ister, he has pastorates
In Dalls, Corpus Christ!,
Greenville and Port Arthur, in
Texas, and at Tulsa, Oklahoma.
For ten yearsduring his pastor-
al ministry he was district pre

of Nazarene Young Peo-
ple's Societies. He has beenan
effective minister in youth
camps, camp meetings
and evangelistic campaigns.

The Collegiate Quartet,
representativesof Bethany

Nazarene College at Bethany,
Oklahoma, will also appear at
the First Church of the Nazar-
ene Sunday,June 19.

The quartet makes over 250
appearances annually for the

In churches, civic
summer camps,
conferencesand campusactivi-
ties.

Bob Rlst, singing first tenor.
Is from Kansas City, Kansas.
He Is o sophomoremusic educ-

ation major.
Charles Isbell, tenor

In the group, is a senior maj-
oring in religion. Charles'home
town Is Crowley, Louisiana.

Gene Coburn, baritone, is
presidentof the freshmanclass.
He Is from Bethany,Oklahoma,
and Is majoring in political sc-

ience.
Howard Hays sings the bass

notes, and Is a freshman rel-
igion major from Scottsbluff,
Nebraska.

Bethany Nazarene College is

ERRYLEWIS
DOUBLEHEADER!

oma iCMmMu
a. nfanEV 1 I

X Friday-Saturda-y

NOWOPEN 7 NIGHT5
"!i'IN THEATRE a week

Stewart MATCHES

&

A UNIVERSAL PICTURf

Cob-ur- n,

group.
makes

Curtis

study Boston

served

sident

summer

stu-
dent

school clubs,
youth church

second
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JAMES STEWART- - MAUREEN OHARABRLAN KEITH

IHt HAKE BHEMI
JHCHNICOLOW- - PANAVISION

THEXTRE

ADVENTURE

SUN-MO- N

&

...mxtti

located just northsvestof Okla-
homaCity. Thefour yearcollege
Is an accredited memberof the
North Central Association. Its
1700 students come from 30
states and 33 denominations.
B.N.C. is one of seven colleges
operated by the Church of the
Nazarene In the United States
andCanada.Coursesare offer-
ed In Fine Arts, education, sci-
ence, social sciences,and rel-
igion. Dr. Roy H. Cantrell Is
presidentof the school.

Correction
The Palette Club will meet

today at 1 p.m. in the Reddy
Room. The time was stated
as 7 p.m. in the Calendarof
Events Insteadof 1 p.m.

M YF Will Host
Ice CreamSupper

AMHERST The Methodist
Youth Fellowship will serve an
"Ice cream supper" in the
fellowship hall of the church
Saturday, beginning at 6 p.m.

Adults will be charged $1.00
and children, 75f for all the
homemade ice creamandcake
they can eat. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.

t. til cutALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Vycron polyester-combe-d

cotton kniti fashion collar,

long tail, slit sides.

2.98

Penn-Pre- 'Grand Vino'
polyester-combe-d cotton:
assortedsolid tones.

V''vvmiwwwwmwwwwwwmmwwwni

ChurchNews
ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN

Next Sunday, guest preacher
at St. Martin Lutheran will be
Mr. Jim Cooksey, from Gru-v- er,

Texas, Members wishing
to host two youth of the Youth
Choir from Sweden on July
3rd, are asked to contact Mre.
J.E. Wade, who Is compiling
a list of hosts.

Luther Leaguers areurged to
complete their pan In plans for
the Concert on July 3rd. All
committees are requested to
keep thepresldent,SteveBrandt
Informed of developments.

Visitors at St. Martin last
Sunday IncludedMrs. Luckhard,
tjaroara ana Delhert, of Clare-mor-e,

Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesHendersonof Lubbock;
Mrs. Marie Fielding andCar-
olyn Fielding of Waldron, Ark.

Guest preacherat St. Martin
Lutheran Church last Sunday
and this coming Sunday Is Mr.
Jim Cooksey, from Graver,
Texas, He has completed his
college work at Texas Lutheran
College, Seguln, Texas, and In
the fill will enter seminaryIn
preparation for entering the
ministry In The American Lu-

theran Church. He is preach--

WMS MeetsFor
Mission Study
SPADE TheWomen'sMis-

sionary Societyof the local Bap-
tist Church met at the church
last Monday afternoon for mis-
sion study. Mrs. Arthur Tur-
ner read the calendarof pray-
er to begin the programand led
in prayer for the missionaries
listed on the calendar.

Mrs. Arwln Turner was in
charge of the program which
was the conclusion of the study
on the book "MeettheAmerican
Jew". Mrs. Turner briefly
reviewed the book already stu-
died and counducteda question
and answerperiodwhich ques-
tioned the attitude of the mem-
bers and their feelings toward
the Jewish people. Mrs. J.R.
Hodges also presentedpart of
the program,giving thecurrent
trends of the Jewishpeople In
America.

It was announcedthat a nom-
inating committee would be ap-

pointed at theSociety's nextme-
eting. The meeting was then
dismissedIn prayer by Mrs. J.
J. Terry.

Those presentIncludedMrs.
Doc Vann, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs.
Arwln Turner, Mrs, Terry,
Mrs. J.R. InklebargerandMrs.
Arthur Turner.

Mm j

Penn-Pre- st Dacrone-poly-est- er

cotton broadcloth:
short point collar. White.

3.98

& WEAR
100 Pimacotton;
point collar. White.

3.98
(OPEN

lng In the absenseof Pastor
Brian V. Engel, who Is In New
York on business.

The BlbleSchoolCloslngpro-gra-m
at St. Martin Lutheran

Church will be held Friday, at
7:30 p.m. The theme of this
year Is, I Learn About Je3us.
Of special Interest will be the
handwork projects completed
by the classes. The community
Is Invited to attend.

News
The Llttiefleld Chapter, No.

742, Order of the EasternStar
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight In
Masonic Hall. All membersare
urged to attend.

Mrs. Smith
Celebrates
82nd Birthday

OLTON Mrs. W.B. Smith
Sr longtime resident of Hale
Center,celebratedher 82nd bi-

rthday Sunday at her home In
Hale Center.

She and her late husband
were married in 1908. They
settled on a farm 3 12 miles
west of Hale Center.

When W.B. Smith Sr. passed
away in December 1960, Mrs.
Smith moved Into the town of
Hale Center. She still owns
the land west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were
both charter members of the
First Baptist Church In Hale
Center. Mrs. Smith and three
of her children attended ser-
vices at First Baptist Church
Sunday.

PresentSundayfor thebirth-
day dinner Mrs. Chester
Peareeand two daughters,Jan-

te Sue and Linda of Abernathy;
Mrs. R.D. Wheeler and two
daughters, Jan and Kathy of
Monahansj and Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Smith, Jr. and son Billy
Roy of Olton.

Families in America today
are using almost twice as much
hot water as they did 10 years
ago. Gas water heaters have
been installedat approximately
the rate of 3,000,000 annually
for the past 10 years.

Cotton can be constructedto
give warmth without weight.

gSX'tggX

SunbeamBand
Is Organized
SPADE A Primary Sun-

beam Band for children ages
6 to 8 was organized last Wed--'
nesday night at the local Bap-
tist Church. Mrs. J.R. Hodges
and Mrs. J.J. Terry met with
the children at that time to
begin the organization, which
will bo sponsored by the Wo-

men'sMissionaryUnion,

The names of the mission-
aries on the prayer calendar
were read and a specialpray-
er time was held for them.
Mrs. Hodges usedposters
ana pictures to tell the child-
ren about the current theme of
Sunbeams and to explain Its
purpose. The pictures emph-
asized the themes "Giving Is
Telling", "Praying Is Telling",
and "Loving Is Telling".

The ladlesservedrefreshm-
ents of cookies and punch to
those present. Presentwere
Mark and Lynn Cowan, Vivian
Thompson, Kim Caldwell, Mrs.
Terry, Mrs. Hodges,Mrs. Bill
Thompson and a guest Terry
Williams. Glenn Ivlns, although
not present, was enrolledas a
member.

The SunbeamBandwill meet
each Wednesday evening at 7
p.m. at the church. All child-
ren of this agegroup areInvited
to attend.

The Island of Madagascarlies
only 250 miles off Africa's southJ
east coast, but anthropologists
oeueve its original Inhabitants

from Melanesia andIndoJ
nesla4,000 away.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

yfmk
MIL Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUI

Hammons
Funtra)

Every kind of shirt he'll need for summer! All Towncraft Penney's exclusive
brand. Short sleeve whitedressshirts and sports shirts in fine polyester-cotto- n

blends Penn-Pre- st . . . they never need ironing when tumble dried! Handsome
wash-and-we- knitsl Unexcelled quality at the price.

9 AM To 9 PM Thursday

IB.

WASH

were

then

came
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TOWNCRAFT
SHIRT SAFARI

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY JUNE
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TONIGHT
SHOPTHESE

TERRIFIC MONEY
SAVINGS
SPECIALS

TO 9 PM ONLY

UTRA SPECIAL..

6 TO 91

6 TO 9'

SHAVING!

REMINGTON

LEKTRONIC IV

Energy ctll 'tchfgt
almost anywhert on AC

Currtnt Shivtt clean
with6rot ol thinner

sharper ihannghead!
Trims sideburns

Tougher,
ARMORSHIELD

housingand head case
Sturdy carrying ease

W
T.V.

VERY SPECIAL

6 TO 9
ONE GROUP OF SHOCK-WAT- ER

-DU- ST-PROTECTED

WATCHES
REGULAR 19.95

ZIPPO LIGHTERS

REGULAR 3 50

$1 Group
TIE SETS

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

MANICURE SETS

KEY CHAINS

$2 Group
COLOGNE

WATCH CHAINS

TIE TACKS

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

$3 Group
BRUSH & COMB SETS
WATCH BANDS

MONEY CLIPS

$4 Group
COLOGNE

AFTER SHAVE

BILLFOLDS
DESK SETS

JEWELRY BOXES

MONEY CLIP
KEY CHAINS

WATCH BANDS

$6 To $7 Group
MANICURE SETS

CIGARETTE BOXES

WATCH BANDS

DAD'S KMFE WITH

ENGRAVING CHILDREN

AND GRAND CHILDREN

$8 To 8.50
BILLFOLDS
TRAVEL KITS

DIAMOND TIE TACKS

WATCH BANDS

(JUNE 19J

Shaver

I NfMiNOTONl
I .r. j- - I

A088

Q88

799

&hi JtVt pouiW Rfrt
$10 Group

JEWELRY BOXES

SMOKE STANDS

OVERNIGHTER

CIGARETTE LIGHTER

BAROMETER SETS

$15 Group

BELTS

BILLFOLDS

WATCHES

17.50 Group
PEN SETS

TRAVEL BAR

CIGARETTE LIGHTER

$20 Group

RADIOS

SHAVERS

WATCHES

BIR1HSTONE TIE TACKS

MASONIC RINGS

$25 Group
RADIOS

SHAVERS

WATCHES

BIRTHSTONEAND

ASSORTED RINGS

$35 To 50 Group
RADIOS

RINGS

DIAMOND RINGS

WATCHES

Pratt's
JEWELRY
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SALE TOW i

309 Ps

TONIGHT 6 TO 9 - A RECORD RIOT

STERO AND HI-- FI

jr imsiitx

ALBUMS
REG 3.79
& 4.79

TfcfTJl

SMI

1
NEW 45 S

CjQn
Lvr. i

rnfLoveW

.mm"
Tvnde

3P"e.rnlOt!l
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DOLLARAMA

1
Brand New! Never

On Sole Before

Dean Martin

Eddie Arnold

Sammy Davis

& Others.

2 49
Pratt'sJewelry

v
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Mt Robe'
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IS FAMILY NIGHT

IN

LITTLEFIELD
COME SHOP

FROM

6 9 PM

Sayi witibL
A1. ,

WArt iVa . .V VWWJ .

ON FATHER'S DAY!

Ni'j7i(

TONIGHT FROM 6 TO 9 PM
ONLY

ODDS AND ENDS IN MEN'S

HouseShoes
VALUES TO

3.90

TONIGHT

T7 T--V J.

llllahrit "I'unl.
fljf.rj SaIimI Kllrlml MtnufWlurrr

150
InstantCredit At

ii

at

JR CONDITIONING SALE!
Louuoniixeea Cash To Keep Cool!

P0L0NE

Bigl8,000BTU
Wizard Citation
Air Conditioner!

ThousandsSold Previously
'or $ ! But Now at
Western Auto You Pay Only...

Dehumidifies!
RemovesOver
39 Gallons of

l Water Per Day!

r

UnitizedConttructton! rugged vibration-fre-e

Whltptr-Qul- et Cooling: souna-mumin- g insulation!
WeatherproofGalvanizedCabinet,VhawU! Rust-fre- e

Efficient, Wauhable Filter! 6J1554
Mmif'TriinttHYfri 22,000; Wiiard Conditioner. 6JC1456

WESTERN AUTO
JOHN

Scottfoam

r m aV

0

An
11A35

HB, )KfifTTrVPflBftF
TO 9PM

- I

UA.

More and

BTU Air 268.36

6

A

mui i.--'"uoyr wwiiffi

&ttHM
6 TO 9 ONLY

DOWNTOWH

LITTLEFiai

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORTSHIRTS
Regular Priced 1.25 To

1.90 Rayon Or 100
Cotton Regular Or
Shirt-Ja-c Models

99,
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HUNG AND READY TO GO These Lamb
,mrv H members are In Levelland this
Sforthe annual District Two Junior Lead- -
sib WorKsnop ior i-- n. iney are tolIom

MrS John Brldges Sprlnglake, the
oib's leader; Laura Wheeler, Olton; Jenlne

PlainsFarmersShould
CheckPumpEfficiency
i decline of the watertable

I produceda situation In which
plainslarmers neeato re--
ue the efficiency of their

Lidon pumps, says Exten--
i Irrigation specialist Bill
t of Lubbock.

lost pumping plants in the
ere originally designed

Iptiterdlschargeandshort--
rxiplnziut.nesays. inewa--
IslBition has changedso the

t per unit of water pumped
taunnecessarily high.

Ili, om pump bowls con-h-te

to the problem. In some
tacts, Lyle says pumps

8 Improperly matched to the
i when they were first in- -

IffFlClENCY DISCUSSED
uiy to 80 percent opera--

l efficiency Is about themai
ntainable with deep-w-ell

em pumps even when they
I carefully selectedandmat--

to the well, according to
llrrigitlon engineer.

lies by theagriculturalen--
nz department at Texas

ihdicate only a small pcr--
! of the pumps on theHigh
operate In the 70 to 80

ptt efficiency range.
leir studies show some

fit are operatingat only 20
at efficiency, Lyle said.

KM2RS CAN CHECK PUMPS
who would like torimers idea of their pumps'

piency can use a perfor--
criteria developed bv

ruka engineerswhich re
ps fuel consumption of the

i to water horsepowerat the
trgepipe.

Tie Nebraskansused the av--
t fuel consumption of encin--

I u obtained from their well-p- n
tractor tests and from

fee manufacturers to eetav--
Ke power plant efficiencies

cn common fuel. Lvle

fuel-u- se data was com- -
With an avprntTu niimn

iiencv Of 7Snerppntmrponw
tttle showinc the water--
sepower-per-ho- ur develop--

the dlschargepipeby aunit
luel or electricity.

FORMULA EXPLAINEDIy figure one gallon of gas--M

shouldproduce8.66wnter--
fpower-per-ho- ur (whp-hr-).

1 hp--hr from other sour--
8 as follows; Diesel, 10.94

fgaUon; butane, 7.65per gal--
fune, o.bv per gallon;
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Plurce, Sudan; Mariana May, Rodney
Bowling, Sudan; and Buddy Logsdon, Lamb
County Agricultural Agent. Row (L-R- ):
Kerry Wheeler, Olton; Phil Sudan;
Ted Wheeler, Olton; Bruce Bridges, Sprlng-
lake; and Russell Tanner, Olton.

per kilowatt hour.
Lyle says water-horsepo-

produced by a pumpingplant is
found by multiplying gallonsper
minute time total pumping head
in feet and then dividing thepro-
duct by a conversion factor of
3,960.
whp equalscom x total head(ft)

3960
He says the total pumping

head , neglecting friction loss,
may be assumedto be pumping
lift In feet plus discharge pres-
sure In feet. You can change
pressure expressedpoundsper
square Inch to pumping head
expressedIn feet by multiply-
ing by 2.31.

EXAMPLE DEVELOPED
For example, Lyle said a

pump discharging 400 gallons
per minute with a total pumping
head of 130 feet would produce
13.1 waterhorsepower.

If the fuel used is naturalgas
and the pumping plant Is 75
percent efficient, Lyle says the
fuel consumption for one hour
should beabout 197 cubic feet.
(Nebraska says1,000 cubic feet
of gas produces 66.7 whp-h-r.

13.166.7x 1000 equals 197 cu-

bic feet)

If the actual fuel consumption
Is 400 cubic feet per hour, the
plant Is about half as efficient
as It should be or about 37
percentefficient, Lyle said.

"In a case like this," he
says, "you would belosing about
50 cents of every dollar towas-te-d

fueL"

The farmer with a highly In-

efficient pumpshouldconsulthis
pump dealer, Lyle says. The
dealermay suggestreplacingor
modifying the pumping plant so
it will be better matched to
the situation.

After visiting the dealer,the
farmer can decide If the

will be justified In the long

run by decreasedpumpingcost.
Lyle believes many farmers

will find that theycanlower their
overall Irrigation expenseswith
better designed pumping

The majority of back troubles
result from unsafe lifting acts,
Aetna Life & Casualty safety ex-

perts recommendthatmenshould
not lift over 75 pounds, or half
their weight, which ever is less,
and women should not lift over
35 poundswithout help.
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4-- H Members
Go To
Levelland Meet
Several Lamb County ers

and sponsors are attending the
District Two Junior Leadership
Workshop in Levelland this
week. They will return today.

The 4-- H members will go to
group sessionson recreation,
4-- H meetings, junior leader-
ship and method demonstra-
tions.

Purpose of the workshop is
to help Junior leadersgain ex-

perience and Ideas and return
to their local clubs and more
effeclently work In them.

The Lamb County ers will
be among approximately 160

members and sponsorsat the
workshop. The young people
will stay at South Plains Col-

lege In Levelland and eat In

the college's dormitory cafe-
terias.

The workshop Is an annual
affair for the district, which Is
composed of some 20 counties
on the plains.
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as advertised In TIME

Classes are now In sesslor
at Olton for all pre-sch-ool La-
tin American children. There
are 26 now enrolled.

Mr. FredGordon,elementary
principal, reports that there is
still room for otherswishing to
attend.

The purpose of the program
Is to teach non-Engl- ish speak-
ing children words end some
of the things which will be ex-

pected of them as first grad-
ers. The children who attend
summer school have a head-sta- rt

when the regular school
sessionbegins next fall.

Classes are from 8 till 11
each morning, Mondaythrough
Friday, and are taught by Mrs.
BrendaGiles.

The annual Lions Club Car-
nival In Olton has beensched-
uled for July 6-- 9. The car-
nival will be held on the south
side of the square, as In the
past. The S.B. Rhodes' Car-
nival, again, has beencontrac-
ted for the rides and games.

Miss Prlscilla Ann Ragle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Rangel of Plalnview, Is
home
Maryland Park, Md whereshe
Is a graduate student and In-

structor In English at the Un-

iversity of Maryland. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ragle are for-
mer Olton residents.

Rev. Tommy E. Nelson has
moved to Olton from Forest
Hill Methodist Church In Ama-rlll- o.

He replaced the Rev.
Cecil Hardaway, who will pas-
tor the First Methodist Church
In Hamlin,

Mrs. John H. Baumgardner,

In
First

At LCC
Jack King, son of Mrs. Jack

W. King Sr., of Littlefield, has
enrolled In the first summer
school sessionat Lubbock Ch-

ristian College.
King Is a 1966 graduate of

Littlefield High School, where
he was active in band, choir,
debate, radio and drama and
the Latin Club.

As a speech major, he will
be on a speechscholarshipbe-

ginning with the fall term.
1!

Relaxing is good for you and your
fomilyl You'll find Manager Walter
Wagner...who enjoys golf, hunting
and fishing.. .Is doubly understand-
ing. He knows that fun often requires
extra funds...and he knows how to
provide you with the moneyyouwant
on a sensible basis. His financial
knowledgeand experienceis at your
service. Call Walter
at financial housefor your Person-
alized Plan.

OP TIXAt

iinanclal

425 Phelps 385-382-

See Walter Wagner... He

it's Day
when you give him

The after-shav- e that starts each day with confi
dence... the cologne that lasts from dusk to
dawn. Worn by world's most knowing men. So
fine it's sold in jewelry stores. Give him one or
both ... in distinctive flasks.

from 3.5t to $!

9

PRATT'S JEWELRY

ClassesNow In SessionFor Pre-Scho-ol

Latin AmericanChildren

forsummervacationfrom

King Enrolls
Summer

Session

Have Fun!

rPlHBr"

Understanding

nnterstatenj?

Understands

Father's everymorning

BRITISH STERLING

j OPENTONIGHT TIL PM

was one of four adults from the
South, Plains to be honored
for support of 4-- H programsat
the annual Texas 4-- H Round-
up Tuesday and Wednesday at
Texas A&M. Mrs. Baumgar-
dner has headed the Halfway
community club for eight years
and has also led groups In

recreation, and garden-
ing projects.

The Halfway Club she leads
has hadsix memberswho have
received trips to the National
4-- H Club Congress. Four have
received national scholarships
and one has receiveda district

4-- H scholarship. Her teams
have won severalfirsts at 4-- H

Roundups and numerous other
awards In county and district
competition. Mrs. Baumgar-
dner taught the fourth gradein
the Olton public school system
last year.

The First Baptist Church sp-

ring revival begins Sunday June
19-- 26 with Dr. B.J. Martin,

Pasadena, as guest preacher.
He ha3 served ten years as
pastor of the South Main Bap-

tist Church In Pasadenaandhas
also been pastor at Ballinger
and Childress. Bud Lovell of
Vero Beach, Fla will be in
charge of music. Lovell for-
merly worked with the Olton
Church for a two-ye- ar period
and Is currently employed as
a music-you-th director at the
First Baptist Church, Vero
Beach. He Is a former stu-

dent of Wayland College. Ac-

companists for the revival are
Mrs. Bob Allford and Harold
Carson. Pastor of the local
church Is the Rev. John E.
Lewis. Week-d- ay serviceswill
be held at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday services are set for 11

a.m. and 7 p.m. The public
Is invited to attend; and thenur-
sery will be open.

A community weight-lifti- ng

program Is scheduledto startin
Olton June 14 for ages 12 and

TAKE
TO PAY
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up with no maximum age. Cla-3-C3

will be held each Tuesday
and Thursday from 8.-3-0 to 9:30
p.m. in the apparatus room in
the high gym. Coach
Don Beck announcedthat bar-
bells of all sizes will be used

2ss

and classes will be taught by
a qualified Instructor. The en-

tire community is to
participate. Weight lifting,
only, will be taught. Beck
added that theschool will not
be responsiblefor.any Injuries.

The Mystery Man
Will Knock On
More Doors In
Littlefield This
Week- -
It May Be Your
House.

JOE HENDERSON
1100 Erwin Street

RECEIVED $25. CASH FOR HAVING A

CLOVERLAKE DAIRY PRODUCT IN

HIS HOME.

Ask Your Grocer For

liN shirt
iuLi SALE

NifmiP ' THURSDAY - FRIDAY.Srly And SATURDAY

wMMRBXjm paces
BMliliSlp5 STOCK OFQM4sPORTt DRESS

"" &mmmm shirts
WRAPPING Mr tf iMiuSiilww T 0VER 2000 T0 CH00SE FR0M

l) Amos Ward hasassembledone of the greatest
A ' ? rlSL.fI w

m
assortmentsof shirts for Father's Day gifting

Jfs Xw J Vti$4skP! fn Litllefleld' Whte dressshirts In short and
Z mSl XrAMlrci &v4fF J lonS sleeve...famousVan Husen no iron shirts..Ss 4rJ N HMgi-Mj- ja Sport Shirt3 in the newest fabrics, patternsandV V ft. Y HIHB collars.

fX fLTW"B. We urSeyu t visit Amos Wards and save
'I i$ VA BT"8ail",,,i,,i y money on a Father's Day Gift.

mZa regular?98 values

L4t")W O 2 $5
I XA I 'vlV REGULAR 3.98 VALUES

x v m I A k t
m u a i . .v m ft--r iu n m

v " REGULAR 4.98 VALUESnaiml m 2 for $9
vJCffM IjA REGULAR 6J)0 values

llSliV:'' r) 2for$H
vBS?ii iv 1 TH,SSALEINCLUDESL0NG AND

HtJrWSfc 1 S SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS AND THE

(t$TTT1 eHHlH 7 FAMOUS VAN HEUSEN NEVER

9nfnJJ eH!5flH9fe iron shirts.
T JR " rBy'

1 1 JHHHHIeHHIftMBMMHHH&JhBJIIiliHMMH

CHARGE IT..
UP TO 13

MONTHS

school

invited

Cloverlak

WARDS
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counter, has accepted for the
lllCOmC SwedishSingers" con

Last car. Uncle Sam collected
an extra $H million income
taxes became wmcbodv tattled for
la.

Most tips about income tax fraud
come in anonmousl), from peo-
ple vecking no reward bevond the
satisfaction of doing their dut
or of setting cen with someone
the don't like

Hut in l5. topical car.
4,000 informers filed formal claims
for reward And the govern
nicnl paid out $600,000 for their
information

The practice of paving rnone)
for tax tips has existed ccr since
the early das of the republic.
In each ear's budget Congress
sets aside specific sum for this
purpose.

There arc thoc who condemn
the whole idea Thcv argue that
tattling unsportsmanlike not
keeping with our traditions Cer-taml-

generations of American
readers have despised Tom Sau-e- r

half brother Sid for tattling
on Tom to Aunt Polls

On the other hand, tax cheaters
are not endearing Tom
Sawver And. one court put

the dutv of everv citizen
to communicate to his government
anv information which he has of
the commission of an offense
against Ms laws"

The Internal Revenue Service
takes no position on fine philo-
sophical grounds. Its wo simplv
to collect all the monev that the
government has coming and in-
formers are big help Using them
not onh puts the IRS on the track
of cheater,but also helps to keep
manv tempted citizen honest

Hou much can an informer col-
lect? Up to 10 percent of what the
government recovers, which can
be considerable Hou ever, the
exact amount left largelv to the
discretion of the IRS.

In one case an informer sued
the government, complaining that
he wasn't paid much his in-
formation wus worth. But he got
nowhere. The court said the IRS

ohh'ged to make an honest eva-
luation of senices rendered, but

w

Wirklirtl Olm,- - HP I

u,TtuJ8 Viiiuir ia
Sing In Littlefield

David L.C. Anderson,
of the Lutheran Youth En--

I

Tax lattlCtaiCS1 "Young a

in

j
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a
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as as
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cert aare m Limericid nn miv
3. ineyoutn ctiolrfrom Sweden
is now on tour the United J" CaPPleman,Texas

States.

St. Manin Lutheran Church
will host the choir members
after their concert w 1th a recep-
tion before dispursing them to
the hosts' homes for the night.
The concertpromisestn fv ww
entertaining, and advance pub-
licity emphasizes thefine qual-
ity of their voices. The choir
Is slated to sing most of the
concert In English, and their
music will consist of choral-typ- e

music, Gospel hymns,
Negro Spirituals, and Swedish
folk music.

Several hints for making the
develop

IWIINJ Anlmiakli, I ' T"fli"? anA ..4 ...t.l- -....... wijuj uttn pass-- : - """"i uiuciiaoie
ed along. It Is understood that
each member speaks and und-
erstands English, but that hosts
should speak more slowly, ke-
eping In mind that they have
learned British English and may
not be familiar with American
slang expressions.It is also
understoodthat makingcoffee
for theseyoungpeople, It should
be madeextrastrong, since they
arenot accustomedto

weak coffee.

Mrs. char-
ge of housing choirmembers
.or wc nignt oi July 3, repons
that so far 3S members have
been taken care of, but that
more arrangements will haveto
be made to accommodate the
remaining 20 members.Atpress time, plans arestill being
finalized In preparationfor the
concert, andfurther information

,wlll be releasedat a later date
'

as to the and
inmeforSundayevening,July3.

is not obliged to pav what others!
mav consider a fair sum.

anotherwas. too. the IRS has
the last word For the informer. '

having won his reward, must then
'pa income tax it

In fact, there have even been
cases in which informers them-
selves were fined for failing to pay
the tax on their reward. No doubt
Tom Saw-ve- r would have a phrase
for that

Poetic justice

A public senice feature of the
American Bar Association and the
State Bar of Texas. Written bv
Will Bernard.

C 1966 American Bar Association

Cotton linter pulp is used
production of car tires.

ProgressIn Strengthening
To Reviewed

made helping
more than 2 million ruralpeople
strengthen their farms and
communities will be reviewed
at a conference in Denver,Col
orado, June 20-- 23 attended by

in director

location

for the federal rural credit a.
gency.

Scheduled to address the
meeting Is HowardBertsch,na-
tional head of the Farmers
Home Agency
representatives from fifteen
stateswill attend.

Agency sen-Ice-s to be eval-
uated Include recently Inaugur-
ated Insured credit programs
for rural housing, and rural
community waste disposalsys-
tems, also newly authorized
grant aid for development of
rural waterandsewersystems.

Also to be reviewed are re-
cently expandedcreditsorvWa
that

stay In privatehomes Ules Income-produci-ng

U.- - C4rtouic nav

In

ourcom-parative-ly

Erna.MaeWade,In
the

concert

In

on

in
the

Areas
in

Administration.

family farmers to Imnmw.
purchase,and developfarm land
and buildings.

Total credit aid to be advan-
ced this year to family far-
mers and rural communities in
Texas is estimated at $106,-000,0- 00,

according to the State
Director.

&

With the approach of the
Memorial Day weekendAmeri-
cans throughoutthe landalready
are busy with the springchores
of scraping and painting small
boats. In eager anticipation of
another summer on the lakes
and streams.

And once again the American
Medical Association reminds j

that the Memorial Day weekend
will launch a summerof boat--
inc. and flshlnsr acei.-fonn-: i

and deathsfrom drowning. Most
of these accidents neednothap-- '
pen. The AMA reminds each '

spring th3t most boating and!
fishing accidents could be pre-
vented If ob-
serve a

Good manners and common
sense in boating will prevent J

most accidents. We all know)
the rules: Don't overload the
boat; have life preservers for
each occupant; don't stand !

or changeseatsIn a small boat
while under way; keep a watch-- f

full eye out for other boats. 1

swimmers and fishermen, and
CiVe all a ComfnrraMv u.M
berth. We know the rules,
but there still are drownings
becausesomeoneignored them.

Most manna operators and
many sporting goods stores
havepamphlets on boatingsafe-
ty. Get one ruiv it, follow it.

io worn, i neresone be real tonic your
your too. the

is you slip it a
camper and for restcure.

Talk to your dealer of

TEXAS

Be
Progress ment credit provided by other

lenders. As of December 31,
1965, the agency reported
losses of less than onepercent
on $7.2 billion In loans advan-
ced through current programs.

Mr. Cappleman also reports
that six new countyoffices were
opened in Texas during Fiscal
1966. This makes a total of
137 full-ti- countv rffw
serving the 254 counties in the
State. for
adding more field offices in
1967 are under consideration,
as well as plans for
the agency's administrative
functions to provide berterser-vic-e

from the of
personnel,office spaceand

to rural
their dealings with thVAgency?

The Farmers Home Admin-
istration through 1600 county
offices located rural
Americaprovides credit assis-
tance accompaniedby manage-
ment assistance.Fundsadvan-
ced by the agency are used by
rural families to financefamily
farms, develop rural com--
muniry and reduce
rural poverty.

The agency's funds supple--

Health SafetyTips

outdoorsmenwould
fewslmpleprecautions.

PICKUP

Fishing is tugniy
mended by your doctor as a
healthy, relaxing sport thatwill
get you out doors Into fresh
air and sunshine, and help to
clear away those mental cob-
webs left over from home and
office worries. Fishing is not
particularly hazardous, but
there are some pointers to
watch to help avoid accidents.

Fishhooks are designed to
catch and hold fish. They also
can snagan unwary hand.
arm or leg. If you're deeply
hooked, go to a doctor and ask
him to remove it. Don't try
to work the hook out back-
wards. Your doctor has the

and know-ho- w to
remove the hook with a mini-
mum of pain and further
damage.

Hooks left laying in thebottom
of a Doat on a dock are a
real hazard. Many fishermen
follow a simple rulewith hooks:
When not In use for fishing!
cover the barbed point with a
small cork.

Give old solid-col-or curtainsa
distinctive new look by trim- -i
ming them from top to iwtrom
with rows of cotton curtain fri-- 1.nge. Choose fringe in a

color and sew It on
in equally spacedrows, as close
togemeras you UKe.

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTIONFOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealerhas a whole line of husky, hard-workin-g Chevrolet pick-up-s

ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that's hard to tellfrom many passengercars.All have famous cost-savin- g Chevy truck
Now, morethanever,they'reAmerica'snumberoneway

that'll a for busi-
ness. For leisure time, Because,when
busy working week through, just under
comfortable whisk away a

Chevrolet any type truck.

Rural

Recommendations

adjusting

standpoint
con-

venience

throughout

facilities,

of

finger,

instrument

or

power

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

ARMES
LITTLEFIELD.
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CORPORATION

(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

munlty Is to grow we have to
have money ready to meet the
requirements of the prospects.

It Is hoped the neededmoney,
in both cash and pledgescan be
raised in as few as two or
three weeks, the committee
said, but stated they Intended
to continue to work on the pro-
ject until the shareshad allbeen
sold.

PROGRESS SLOW
Wicker and Chamberof Com-

merce President Arthur Dug-g- an

pointed out that Industrial
development Is a slow process,
with many cities not realizing

. any Denetit ior manyyears alter
the formation of an organlza--

l tlon established to provide as-

sistance.
In onecase,Sulphur Springs,

Tex., the city did not get an
industry for five years afterfoi
mlng an Industrial corporation.
Then they got one industry that
employed 25 people, then anot--
ner anaanotner untntoaay,wnen
they have over one dozen new
industries with a couple emplo-
ying over300 peopleeach.

By comparisonLittlefield is
aheadof manycities in thestate.
The Industrial Corporation was

, formed three years ago, since
that time it has beensuccessful
in getting two small Industries,
and Is on the verge of getting
still a third.

Members of the Industrial
Corporation and the Chamberof
Commercehaveexpressedopti- -I

mism over the prospect and
feel the pending announcement
of the current prospect will be
the trigger for even greater
growth in the next 12 months.

At a meeting Monday after-
noon, Mayor J.E. Chlsholm po-

inted out some of the prob-
lems the city faces, when it
comesto industrial growth.

First is location. Little-
field Is geographically located
so as to attract Industry which
needs to be near their market
and suppliers."This we can do
nothing about," Chisholm said.

Second was civic attractions.
"Many times the decision to '
move or construct a plant Is
based on the recreation facil-
ities cf a community." The
mayor pointed out this Is anarea
where we areweak, but cancor-
rect it.

On the plus side of the indus-
trial ledger, Chisholm pointed
out the assetscf Littlefield at

tracting Industryby llstlngmany
items. Industrial sites, theCor-poratl- on

owns one 30 acresite
and has an option to purchase
another which containsclose to
100 acres. Littlefield offers a

sizeable work force, which could
be trained. Third Is the tax
and utility rate which compares
favorably with any city In the

state. The downtown Improve-
ment Is also consideredan as-

set, by vlrture of the attitude
exhibited by the people, In get-

ting the job done.
Adequate water Is probably

. !. mner trnlitahfo RSSdtS

in getting industry. Littlefield
has enough water to takecareof

the city's normal growth for the
next 100 years.

Then of course,themayorpo-

inted out we have an active ind-

ustrial Committeeof theCham--
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2 LB
CAN

PAC

DELSEY

4 ROLL

PKG

49

25

3$l
237$

RoastChuck
USDA INSP

FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON
OR GRADED
CHOICE LB

Lunch Meat
PICKLE
PIMENTO

OLIVEOR
BOLOGNA

w
3

3
FRESH

GROUND

BONELESSSIRLOIN
FARM

BLUE RIBBON CHOICE.
BONELESS BUTT CUT.
THICK BROWLINGLB

1 LB

SIRLOIN

FARM

BLUE RIBBON

CHOICE PINBONE

DRINK

46

69c

1

39

53'

87

BORDENS

Vi GALLON

BORDENS Vi

ASSORTED FLAVORS

LB
FOR

USDA INSP PAC
OR

TOP
FOR

USDA INSP PAC
OR

LB

CAN

FOR

OZ

GAL

88

STEAK

,791
T-2- 9
SUGAR

JUNE MONTH SPECIAL

UTTER

69
BORDENS

WHIPPING CREAM
BORDENS FLAVORS

SHERBET m 69(

CORN KIT

PKG
FOR

CAN

CORN BREAD MIX
BISKIT

BISCUIT MIX

2

OR

5-- LB.

BAG

pnt

10e
PKG

PKG

FIRST SHOW JUNE GET FREE CARDS NOW.

WIN FROM $250 WINNING

HORSE NOMBERS SHOW RACES WITH

WINNING HORSE NUMBERS FREE CARDS

GIVEN FURR'S.

HERE'S HOW
1. Pick up your FREE card eachweek

at your nearby Furr's Super Market.
No Cards for
each of the raceswill be a

color.
2. Five raceswill be shown

In color on the channelIn your area
shown aboveeach night.
You'll enjoy plenty of color and

as youwatch these races.
3. After each race the number of the

horsewill be shown on your
TV screen. the win number
on your card with the number of the

horse in each race,
4, If the win number on your card ma-

tches the numberof the horsewinn

CannedHam
ARMOUR

STAR

3 L B CAh

85

BEET CANE

39
WITH 5.00 PURCHASE

OR

DAIRY

39

29

gallon

22

$5 TO BY MATCHING

IN TV

OF

AT

TO PLAY

purchase necessary.
weekly

different
complete

Wednesday
ex-

citement

winning
Compare

winning

BONELESS

MORE

ASSORTED

10 OIOa

r
m Vim Siv h?
(M FRONTIER M

--- fk SAVING W
SjJ STAMPS m

' J b- -i jiBijb' Qf nvzim

Kpy lfc5 1

DEL MONTE -
CATSUP Bafe' 23

CATSUP i4oz 23d
TOMATOE

SAUCE 8oz335tf
STEWED No-30-

3

TOMATOES can 29d

KLEENEX
DESIGNER

TOWEL Each 37 i

DESIGNER Twin 47
TOWEL Pack

DINNER
NAPKINS soct.29i

MEAT
YOUR

Rings, Raisin Rings,

Morton
Diim FreshFrozenuwn

&s

POUN- D-

MORTON FRESH
FROZEN CHICKEN.
BEEF. TURKEY
SALISBURY STEAK.

LOAF.
CHOICE

9oz.

Frozen
French 16 oz.

ing that race...YOU HAVE A
Circle the number and

take It to your nearby Furr's Su-
per Market for your cash prize.

5. You do not have to watch the TV
show to be winner. The
numbers for each of the five ra-
ceswill be posted at your nearby
Furr's SuperMarket each

thru night.
6. cards mu-

st be to the Furrs Man-
agerfor
Friday or the
show.

After Shave
Right Guard

Shampoo

GARDEN HOSE

716" 50'

Cinnamon

UnNAu
iiuiicf

WINN-
ING

winning

Thurs-
day morning Saturday

IMPORTANT Winning
presented

verification Thursday,
Saturday following

HARD

OR 130Z

09

County Leader, Texas,Thursday, 16, Page 7

w.

a

mi r

picnic tables;
TableCloth

.-- w

EA '
CULTIVATOR.1

.

HAIR SPRAY
TO

j.W

MBsWH

PEACHES

53

12

COMMAND

DEODORANT

7

r)
"

Prt... .. ..

DRESSING TABLETS

?E0? 69 99
GILLETTE SHOULDERS LIQUID

99$ 89$

PLASTIC

TR0WEL
54X72 Mt

RAYETTE
HOLD,

PRODUCE

SPECIALS

POTATOESS.I 39t
FROZEN

DINNERS

3

Littlefleld,

BAR-B-Q- UE

u

6X4X3

WEBBING

jJmuc,, StessjSak

OZSIZE

fiSaarsSrrf-:-?

HEIGHT

iAMPi .-

:

,' 6 TIME

S'

?o

'" E 'L"!,"" w ff ."" 'liij

29
89'

HAIR

&
SLIM IAD

1.50 reg 1.45

Morton Apple

Fresl;
Fries,

CARD!

FOR

Lamb June 1966,

ttiPsSFX,

REG $1.00

reg

REG

UWN CHAIR

VINYL

EACH

Sttl

JK
42V4"

,vvck

ilUCt

'.l

ST " m.jZtonuZZli

Groom dean Anacln i"?,,,M

ADJUSTABLE H &

Razor

X

5.88
Garden Tools

TRANSPLANTER

CALIFORNIA

FOODS

Danish PecanTwist

319

FRESH

'"

766

BAR-B-Q- UE TIME

10 LK BAG

7X5X9

.c-- i

cANNl

--5JJe

'.00
00

CAR

WASH

BRUSH

LONG

HANDLE

EACH

F
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

ELECTRIC

EACH 99$

B4RBEQUE

GRILL

25" FOLDING
WITH HOOD& SPIT

888

CHARCOAL

39
ChaiseLounge

COO

gmmmmmmmmmmMVf

nKHv
25 iF
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County
Agent's
Column
BY BUDDY LOGSDON
LAMB COUNTY AGENT

BORER CONTROL LN SHADE
TREES: Shade trees are at-

tacked by several species of
borers. The ro most Impor-
tant are known as roundheadcd
and flatheadedborers.

Since the presence of bor-

ers is not always evident un-

til it is too late to prevent
extensive damage, good tree
treatment is important in pre-
venting borer attacks.

The counry agent suggests
that the trunks of the young or
translated trees be wrapped
with nursery wrapping paper,
burlap, aluminumfoil or news-

papers to prevent egg laying by
adult borers. Wrapping also
aids in preventing sun scald
and mechanical injury. Injured
areas of the bark are partic-
ularly vulnerable to borer at-

tack.
The trunks should besprayed

with dleldrin, DDT or mala-thi- on

before the arewrapped.
Be sure to use the w enable
powder form of these insecti-
cides to avoid injuring the bark
of the young trees when the
wrapping is applied. Keep the
wrapping on all year and re-

place it if it becomes torn.
It is advisable to keep the tree
or trees healthy and stimulate
vigorous growth by proper fer-
tilization andwatering.

Prune our all deadand dying
branches and paint the wound
with a good wound paint. Wo-

unds made by lawn mowers or
othermachineryshouldbe trea-
ted in the same manner.

Trees and shrubs should be
selected which are adapted to
the area and those which are
not so susceptible to borer at-

tacks. Ash, cottonwood, lin-

den, soft maple andpoplarare
quite susceptible.

It is very important that the
insecticides be applied early in
the spring before the young
borers get into the tree. Once
they are in the tree, control is
difficult. It is the larvae of
the borerswhichcausethedam-
age.

We have information avail-
able at the CountyExtensionof-

fice on borer control and on her

subjects dealing with the
control of Insects on ornamen-
tal plants. Ask for a copy of

99, "Texas Guide for Con-
trolling Insects on Ornamental
Plants."

TEXAN'S USLN'G FREEZE-BRANDIN- G:

Texas cattlemen
are on the ball. County agents
around the statereport cattle-
men are already trying the
newly developedfreeze-brand-in- g.

George White of the
Ranch is presently

using freeze-brandin- g.

The freeze-brandi-ng was de-
veloped by Washington State
University researcher, Dr.
Keith Farrell.

The way it works is simple
enough. According to L.A.
Maddox, Jr., TexasA & M Uni-
versity Extension animal hus-
bandman,copperbrandingirons
are cooled to about 94 degrees

I . . jriivi' v. A- -

'

SOMEONE YOU KNOW

is moving into a nc com
mun-- let us too

A friendly call bt the Wei

WELCOME

Use coupon to let us know

ADDRESS.

CITY

F. below zero by a mixture of
dry Ice and alcohol. The dry
Ice cools the alcohol and the
alcohol cools the branding

When the Iron Is applied, it
destroys pigment producing
hair follicles
out a permanent white, said
Maddox. It makes an extreme-
ly legible brand that can be

on the longest haired an-

imals from a distance. It
should be a big help Identify-
ing cattle in winter when the
hair coat is extra long, he
said.

Another advantageIs that freez-

e-branding is supposedly
painless. It's permanent and
leaves no scars or thickened
areas to cause a in price
for the hide.

Maddox cautions that the freeze-b-

randing is still an experi-
mental procedure, so no

for its wide-
spread use have been made.
Mso, the technique is so new
it isn't een mentioned in the
branding law. Branding offic-

ials are studying the technique
to possibly include it in the
law books.

It's important that animals'
hair be clipped around thearea
to be brandedto get bettercon-

tact with the skin. In W ashlng-to-n,

researchers use corless
clippers. Then they wet the
clipped surfacew ith alcohol and
apply the brand.

Several animals in the AS..M

beef cattleherd at College Sta-

tion have been
A&M resear-

chersare usingdry Ice and ace-

tone. They report good results
from 30 to 40 second contact.

The freeze-brandi-ng is fair-
ly inexpensive usually less
than a nickel a brand. Accord-
ing to W ashlngtonresearchers,
all-wh- ite animals can also be
freeze-brand- ed using a nitro-
gen chilling method.

RESIARCHER ASKS PRICE
OF WATER: "W hat price are
you willing to take for
Irrigation water?" Farmers
need to consider this question
to determine the amount of

water they apply to a crop,
Economist John Shipley,

who coordinates studies at the
North Plains ResearchField
Station Etter, Texas.

Shipley Is studying the yield
differences from various

of irrigation applied on
wheat In one of the projects
at the field.

W ater applications at the til-
lering and boot stagesare var-
ied. Applications to water-u-p
the and at the dough stage
are kept constant.

Larger irrigations naturally
produce the best yields. For
instance, Shipley says seven
Inches applied at tillering and
eight Inches at the boot stage
produced 74.5 bushels of wheat
per acre.

Irrigations of four inches
at tillering and five Inches at
the boot produced 54.7 bushels
per acre.

Both plots received a six-in- ch

irrigation at thedough sta-
ge, according to theTexasASJd
University researcher.

"These results aren't con-
clusive," Shipley said, "but 1

figure we netted less than six
dollars for the extra six in-

ches of water we used in the
heavier Irrigations schedule.

"Some fellows believe the
extra water is Justified by the
added yield," he said. "My

ICantii (Emmty 3G?ator
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MOVING..!

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts and helpful
information. tll make the newcomer feel quickly at home
Join in carrying on our community's traditional :pint of
hosoitality Just give their name and address to

NEWCOMERS!

this

HAME.

T:-- ' r "&357KSB1
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you're here

Welcomplgon

D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

O I would like to subscribe to the
I already subscribe to the

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Oept.,

16, 1966

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

COUNTY OF LAMB:

RESOLUTION NO. 46

RESOLUTION APPROVING
AND ADOPTING ESTIMATES
OF THE COST OF IMPROVE-
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE-
MENTS LN THE NATURE OF
GRADLNG, LAYLNG CURB AND
GUTTER AND PAUNG POR-

TIONS OF STREETS. HIGH

LN

THE
CITY

FOR

LN

AND
CITY

that

by con-

crete
6" base and

sur-

face

made
by of

UNIT WIDTH FROM TO

1- -A 64' S4 200 E. of the EPL of Farm WPL of St.

Rd. No. 54 closed
1- -B 64' S4 WPL of the of WPL of Sunset

S.
2-- A 44' sunset SPL of Alley S. of 14th NPL of U.S. Hwy. Loop S4
3-- A 36' 14th St. Wicker WPLWestside

--A 36' W. 12 of NPL Alley S. of U.S. Hwy. S4 Loop
5-- A 36' Wicker NPL W. 1st NPL Reed
6--A 36' Ave. NPL ReedSt. Hwy. S4

J--A 36' Austin W. 1st Reed
S-- A 36' Austin Ave. NPL St. Hwy.
9-- A 36 Morse SPL E. 15th St. E. 16th St.
10-- A 36 Morse Ave. SPL E. 14th St. NPL E. 15th St.
11-- A 36 Park Ave. SPL W. 9th St. 10th St.
12-- A 36 Park SPL W. 6th St. W. 7th St.
13--A 36 Park SPL W. 7th St. Sth St.
14-- A 36 SPL W. Sth St. 9th St.
15-- A 36 Ave. SPL W. St. 7th St.
16-- A 36 Lake SPL W. 7th St. Sth St.
1- -A 36 St. Sunset Austin Ave.

And the arrangementsfor the
andconstruction of such

improvements with pavement of
1 14" asphaltic concretesur-
face treatment and a six-in- ch

caliche base hasbeen made and
entered Ir.to by the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, and rolls and

showing the
amounts to be
aburtingproperryandthe

owners thereof have been filed
with the City, and such rolls
and showing
maners and and have
been approved and the City
Council of thesaidCity has
a time and place for hearingto
the owners of abutting
upon said portions of streets,

GraduatesFrom
Law School

BUI Schroeder, son of Mrs.
Hugh Cape of Littlefield,

graduated the Un-
iversity of Kansas School of
Law, receiving a Doctor of
Jusirsprudence

In August he officially will
receivethe but as cus-
tomaryhe went gradua-
tion with the sprlnp
graduates.

Is a of
High School, and re--

celved a of arts
in scienceand
from North Texas State Un-
iversity at Denton.

At North Texas he was sen-
ior senatorfor United '

of NTSU, a and offi- -

question is; Would you sell the '

water to me for one dollar
per-acre-i- if Ipaidthepum-pln-g

cost?"
comments

a field day June 3 at
the North Plains ResearchFi-
eld. He was one the six
researchers who gave short
talks to the crowd of about 150

attending the event.

Give Them

Omtfavea

V i IZll f r"m

WAYS AND AVENUES AND
iALONG BOUNDARIES OF
iTHE OF UTTLEF1ELD,
.TEXAS, FIXLNGTHETIMEAND
I PLACE OF THE
OWNERS OF ABUTTING PRO-iPERT-Y,

AND
INTERESTED SAID PRO-

PERTY DIRECTING THE
SECRETARY TO

ON OF
THE GOVERNLNG BODY OF

' THE CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,

I WHEREAS, the governing

Ave.
6th

EPL

highways and avenuesand to all
affected, at which hearing

the amounts to be
the respectiveparcelsof

abutting land and the owners
for improvements in the

units which the particular
of abut, the

amounts of benefits to the res-
pective parcels of by

of the Improvements in
the unit which the parti-
cular abuts, the regul-
arity' of theproceedingswith

to such improvements
the apportionment the cost of
such Improvements, and other
matters and things will be det-
ermined,and such
assessments by ordinance.

BILL SCHROEDER
cer of KappaSigma social fra-
ternity, and a of the
DebateClub.

While at the University of
he is a of

Phi Alpha legal
and theStudentBar Asso-

ciation.
also Is a

of North Texas with
a BA In (radio-televisio- n)

and English.
Attending the

were Hugh Cape,
and JoeWells, grandmo-
ther of the graduate. They re-
turned Lawrence, Kan.,

hyCTsMAcn
Family Treasuresfor

Dad and Grandfathers!
Precious keepsakes, espe-

cially designedfor them, to be
treasured forlife engraveable
with thenamesandbirthdates
of children andgrandchildren.

OPEN TONIGHT

TIL 9

A. Vnlfs In sterling silver or 12K
sold filled

B. knife ind file In sterling sliver or 1ZK
gold filled , 112.M

C. Mmey clip with grip. In sterling
smer or 12K gold filled S7.so

SHOP FOR FATHER'S
DAY

Pratt'sJewelry

bod)1 of the of Littlefield,
Texas has heretoforeordered

portions of the streets,
and avenuesbe

grading, Installing
curb and gutter and

with caliche
1 asphaltlc concrete

together with incidentals,
and appurtenancesand arrange-
ments havebeen
and entered into the
Littlefield, Texas, with
Pavers,inc., and

WHEREAS, the governing
bodv of the City of Littlefield

STREET

Highway Badger

Highway Intersection
Farwell Weidel

WPL
Phelps 17th

S.W.P.L.
NPL

Reed S.W.P.U S4

Ave. NPL

NPL
NPL
NPLW.

Park NPLW.
NPLW.

Aw. NPLW.
Reed Ave. EPL

making

statements pro-
posed assessed
against

statements other
things,

property

re-
cently

degree.

degree,
through

exercises

Schroeder graduate
Littlefield

bachelor degree
political biology

Students
member

Shipley madethese
during

of

people

HEARLNG

OTHERPERSONS

PUB-

LISH NOTICE BEHALF

TEXAS.

Wicker

other
assessed

against

thereof,
upon

parcels property

property
means

upon
property'

re-
ference

of

after hearing,
will,

member

Kansas member
Delta frater-

nity

Mrs. Schroeder
graduate

speech

graduation ex-

ercises Mrs.
Mrs.

from
Friday.

fiooo

safety

AT

City

highways impro-
ved

pav-

ing
i4"

therefor
City

Pioneer

NPL

Ave.
Ave.

Lake

fixed

from

be made and levied and such
hearing, will be had and held
by and before the City Council
of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
In the City Hall in tfte uity oi
Littlefield, Texas, on the 27th
day of June, 1966; at7;00 o'clock

I P.M. The rolls and statements
' show tag theproposedamountsof
j such assessmentsare on file In

the office of the City Secretary
I and open to inspection of any

interestedparties at any time
and of all said matters and

, things, all such owners of pro-

perty, as well as any others
in any wise affected or interes--
ted will take due notice.

I By Order of the City Council

i

SsLLhs VK. ""''W,I"'-

Great
the m

iMTiiA,,...,,..wu,v "wi.iwiw.i.w

has causedthe City Engineer to

prepareand file estimatesof the

cost of such Improvementsand

estimates of the amountsper
front feet to be assessedagainst
abutting property and the own-

ers thereof, and such estimates
have been approved and exam-

ined?
BE IT

BY THE C1TYCOUN-CI- L

OF THE CITYOF LITTLE-

FIELD. TEXAS, by which is

meant the governingbody of the
City.

faction 1. That the estimates

PROPERTY OWNERS' COST

PER CURB S'GUTTER
PER LIN. FOOT

FRONT FOOT

-- 0- $2.49

--0- $2.49

$2.S9 $1.40
$3.22 $1.40
$2.S4 $1.40
S2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.62 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
$2.59 $1.40
S2.34 $1.40

of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
this 2nd day of June, 1966.

No notice other than herein-
above for shallbe nec-ess- arj

but publication of such
notice shall be due and suffi-
cient noticeto any and all other
persons, firms, corporations,
and other parties.

Action 3: That a hearing be
given and held by and before the
governing body of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, to all per-
sons owning or claiming any
property abutting any pan or
ponton of said streets, high-
ways and avenuesdescribedIn
Section 2 of this resolution,
as well as owning and claiming
any Interest In such property.

CALL 385-448- 1

.:

Ms.

" iMBHrTWrWfttt"i1t

i

-ia

investmentyou can make.Whereveryou travel,

ultimate

C.idill.ic's rcm.rk;ihlc recordof ow iut loyally is proof in
itself th.it there is no other motoring as satis-fyin- j;

as that of driving Cadillac.a Whether it is a new
l(i( model,or one that has seen previousservice,the
canssosmoothand so quiet, its
so and its safety featuresso that
Cadillac ownersmotorwith a uniquesenseof
and relaxation.When you add all this pleasureand dis.

t.c...crrvMiiii'

provided

m a .r.it miniill.

HALL

s

preparedby the City Engineer,
McMorrles & Associates,beand
they are adoptedand approved.

SectionJ NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OF PROP-

ERTY ABUTTING UPON THE
HERE1NBELOW MENTION-

ED PORTIONS OF STREETS,
HIGHWAYS, AVENUES and
or ALLEYS AND TO ALL
OTHERS AFFECTED;
The governing body of the

City of Littlefield, Texas, has
heretoforeorderedthat the fol-

lowing portions of streets,high-

ways and avenues inand along

PAVEMENT

PROPERTY OWNERS
SHARE OF
IMPROVEMENTS

$10,65-1.4-

$21,685.66

$ 9,223.50
$ 6,343.26
$ 6,699.20
$ 8,200.80
$12,848.72
$ 8,078.40
$ 9,673.09
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234,40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$ 2,234.40
$11,354.60

Such hearing shall be given and
held on the 27th day of June,
1966, at 7;00 o'clock P.M. In
the City Hall of the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, and the City
Secretary is hereby directed
to give notice of the time and
place of such hearing, and of
other mattersand facts In acc-

ordancewith the termsandpro-
visions of the laws of the State
of Texas and Article 1105b,
Texas Revised Civil Statues,
1925 amended.Suchnotice shall
be by advertisementInsertedat
least three (3) times In the
Lamb County Leader, a news-
paper published In the City of
Littlefield, Texas, the notice
shall comply with and be In acc

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

-- I.

liHiiS

PHONE

by raising, erSand InstaUinr!
and gutters T"?
sewers and drain,

" ' f'reeu, kn --V

Li
'

of nnlH c..'BUCfDon
highways
OUt In the

510,654.46

521.71S.29

$ 9,854.85
$ 6.843.26
$ 7,199.20
$ 8,860.70
$13,781.99
$ 8,676.39
510,443.53
5 2,401.72
5 2,401.72
5 2,401.72
$ 2,401.72
$ 2,401,72
5 2,401.72
5 2,401.72
5 2,401.72
512,151.27

ordanceWith the termer
visions of this resolute
saia act as amended.

On motionof CouncUmui
acne-- u, Kanaau, seconi
Councilman ChesterHant
foreeolne resolution un
on this the 2nd daydJune,
as shown bv thefollnuinji

ALL Councllmen vntton

NONE Councllmenvoting

s J-- Cbisl

Mayor,
Littlefield,

ATTEST:
s Charlotte Llghtsey

City Secretary

J '
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gOing. Nt.w ,,r motorcarowned,a Cadillac the finest

"

,f.

1

you do so in completeconfidencethat yon are

motoring pride and pleasure. You'll discover it's great-g-oing Cadillac!

experience

elegantly conveniences
luxurious, reassuring,

confidence

AVENUE

cnjoviM

tinction of Cadillac ownership to its solid repum"0" f,,r

"'lily and long life, h'h easyto ce why CadilU't""""'
lies to he the finest uutoiuohilc investment in the ll,n '

Your authorizedCadillac dealer hasa fine selectiono

new Cadillacs andmeticulously cared for used

bestsuitsyour budgetundyour fai""l)-"t,w- l

do everything possible to assureyour coinpU'ic i"ll,r'

'" satisfaction. . . and is wailing to serveyou no- -

'''"SOUKAT...GOINT, ftflffrtC
.Si.nu.ut of iieN'orW

Iiimcp IN SAUS ASM) SCKVICE OF NEW AND UShD
..r.rvns.

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
801

385-517-1

AJ&. '4d

iSt?.

.wSJN
StfflfS

StALk7
IMPROVEMENTS

pieviously

CudilU"-whicheve- r
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flakes

LATEST WINNERS

OLEDA BRUTAN

MARY JOHNSON

W..T..MAUK

ROSIA WASHINGTON

ED BLACKWELL

PAT STREET

E.L. ROSS

PAT STREET

ENLOE SMITH

w yB F

iff
ESPECIALLY FOR BABY

r&r's.Asst. Flavors

flby Cereals s 0. box

"OKIES U Gerber's

Formula

lodiloc

412Oz. Pkg.

13 Oz. Can

2 Oz. Can

GET YOUR

FANCY

POUND

HEAVY DUTY. LABEL

BLACK

FRUIT COCKTAIL

LIBBY'S FANCY

LOOK BUY

No. 300

10
Llbby's

5r

faawtflM'iH

Saucer
Each week a of

be for just

9. For $5 in pur--

jfi cnases,you are enimea io one
A piece at this low price, mere s

WILL

or Iodized

each

no limit with
chase can
... and so on. rjry

WIGGLY

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA,

LEAF LETTUCE, -2-2- 90

CALIFORNIA, FRESH

-2- 90

01IVIS

Ubby's

510PPY JOE'S

D SALMON

DRBiSING

SUMMERTIME COOKOUT SFECIALS

tCOA.
ALUMINUM FOIL 590
SCHILLINGS

HAMBURGER SEASONING 290
SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER 450

BARBECUE SAUCE 360

HICKORY

SCHILLING

GARLIC SALT 290
GULFLITE

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

WHAT

Western,

21$ SALT 26oz.box 10$
Campllre.Early

25$ PEAS Can 10$
Stokley's

25$ TOMATO SAUCE

25 PINEAPPLEJUICE 10(

This week

BONE WHITE

piece Sheffield
Dinner featured

grocery

$IUpur- -

pieces

32

8 Dottle

OFF

PIT. 3 OFF LAPEL

----
OLD JOW

"- -

'

r T""
'.... - .J .

a. . .

Vwith every $5 purchase

PIGGLY PRODUCE!

EXTRA

CHIPS

J

OR GREEN TIP

SPINACH

6 Oz.

Oz.

No. 300 Can

No. 12 Can

Oz.

10

:

OPEN

r:AK?Ate...v..

FRESH

DELIGHTS"

Golden Corn Oil

MARGARINE

3

i''

CELERY

8 LBS.

-- "

NO.. 303 CANS

lOd

Plain

June

will

you get two

RED

Korn,

79tf

'S'

m---

Kraft's CheeseFooa

PARMESAN CHEESE
pillsbury,Apple,Cherry,or

TURNOVERS

690

69C

68

LAWN CHAIR
Kellar,Aluminum
Webbing, Extra

Arm Rest, Reg. 3.49

Webblng.Extra

ChaiseLounger

Reg.

Deodorant

flBBBr IIBhHIBMC

tUsBBBr

BBllBr Bv

3V

07$

67$

3$

41$

Mi'J?!SJmxm3?x,.-.- .

CALIF.

GREEN

"DAIRY

Pkgs.l

VaVEETA "- - 75

35(
Blueberry

H0,Pkg,

Construction
Wide Each

Mum

31-L- b.

FrancoAmerican

SPAGHETTI
Meatballs

QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

SIRLOIN

STEAK
USDA CHOICE.

AGED.HEAVY

POUND

GRADE - IDEAL FOR COOKOUTS

SPLIT BROILERS -- 39
USDA CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY BEEF.VALU-TRIMME-D

T-BO-
NE STEAK 1.0

USDA CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY BEEF.VALU-TRIMME- D

RIB STEAK B0NELESS 1.5
LEAN NORTHERN PORK.CENTERCUT RIB CHOPS

PORK CHOPS pound 79
LEAN NORTHERN CENTER CUT LOIN CHOPS.CUT

PORK CHOPS CK F0R BR0IUNG und89

CUBE STEAK 98
USDA CHOICE.AGED,HEAVY BEEF.VALU-TRIMME-D

FAMILY STEAK
PINKNEY ALL PORK

SAUSAGE 792 poundpkg.
BLACK HAWK ALL MEAT

FRANKS i20Z.pKo 49

HEALTHS HOME AIDS!

Foldlng.Extra Heavy A AA

Tubular

pound

PORK,

RATH'S

I'd WW

Kellar.Alumlnum Foldlng.Extra Heavy
W1UC 4ili iuuut vviuiiiuvuuiii U(77

Each

HBftdKvSKk flj fc'fr1 pfc4r

0 ""S::"3k ,St0j

' ..

rv

BBh

Bottle

Bottle

Cream

2r25v

1

A

"

IW-- V IC

IN

LITTLEFIELD JUNE

EGGS

SUGAR

COKES

fiUiA
HUttfl

off tan i ay.vueese

' -

Renown

98

,59

5.99

69

THIISE PRICES GOOD

lEHHA

A

or King Size,
Plus Deposit

ALL MEAT

2

DINNER o,c

PIZZA MIX

IDEAL. MEDIUM

LIBBY'S

"cJ 33

83

53

I 55c

IkobI

DILL DILL

C&H,
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OJBjRtfjN(!i Ji: m2Jbt. tnBiy XQwy y JT. iHBflBlBtedllBBy
SBBBhBTBMBBYnBarife-M- 'V l5lKii iJBr BBBBBnGfVBV

LIBBY'S UNSWEETENED

t wiiiilr miii

OrangeJuice 78
OR

GoldenCorn . 4

LIBBY'S OR

PICKLES
LIBBY'SHALVES

HOLLY,
OR IMPERIAL

59(

CUT

JdozentI

5 49$

6 " 35$

FLOUR- -r 539$
VIENNA SAUSAGE

SPAGHETTI

(CHICKEN DUMPUNGS

tllEENBEII

1 l68

Littlefield, 16,

GROUND

CHUCK

LEAN. NORTHERN PORK

SPARE RIBS

NEW YORK

STEAK

LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE WHOLE KERNEL

LIBBY'S FANCY

Peas
KOSHER

PEARS

GRADE

Regular

Leader,

LIBBY'S NO,. 303

CANS

LIBBY PLAIN

TO
FRESHNESS

USDA

BEEF VAL- U-

9 PKG.

POUND

CHOICE.
AGED. HEAVY

TRIMMED PCUND

59

2

3

3": 1

268t
2 68

GREEN BEANS

WE RESERVE THE TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LEMONADE
4 7ot

MEAT PIES SPARETIME 5 60Z; J
ORANGE 49()

vumiiui, ouuerscoicn,

Lemon,Neopolitan,B'anana,3FOR51

STYLE OR

UBBY. GREEN

LEAN. DATED

$

169

88
68

RIGHT

cnocoiate

CREAM PIES

PHTATACC siMPLOT.

PEAS

WHOLE

--s

JUICE "bbvi202.can

SHOESTRING

UBBY.CREAM
KERNEL

ASSURE

"ADU

f amuysize

3 20OZ.
PKG.

1

4 'p,S?.-8- 8

410pS88

MEXICAN DINNERS .uff, 289t
DnUCCDLI chopped J) PKGs.00(
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0 "YDUU FIND IT IN THE WANTAPS!
o,

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM T 1

JUST CALL JmfiQ I

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word 5C

SecondInsertion, word AC

All Additional Insertions, word &
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 30ti
(All editions of Leader andNews, two copy cnanges
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Lady to live In with elderly
couple. Phone 3S5-301- S. 9C

Work Wanted A-- 2

Wanted - Lawns to mov, andor
edge. Mike Morris, 385-482- 6.

XP

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing in my home.
Call 385-398- 1. TF-- H

Safe competent child care.
Happy Day Nursery, 11"' s.
Westslde, 385-37- 38. TF--H

Call 385-448- 1

Card of Thanks A-l- Oi

Words fail to express ourgrat-
itude to all our friends and nei-
ghbors for their prayers and '

uords of comfortdurlngourbe-reavemen-t.
Our thanks to all

who prepared and servedfood,
and to Rev. Roland Burnett and
Hughman Gumpreyforreassur--
ance of hope and consolation
and for the beautiful songs and ',

to GeorgePrice for the beauti-- '

ful service rendered.
The Family of Llva T. Crank
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crank '&

Family
Mr. andMrs.NormanHodges

& Robin
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Crank

& Family
Richard Crank
Mrs. Will Bryant & Family
Mrs. Viva Piner

Apts. for Rent B-- l

Furnished apartments, carpet-
ed, air conditioned,garage and
plumbed for washing machine.
Phone 385-446- 0. TF-- J

Houses to Rent B-3- 1

I.
FOR RENT -- 2 bedroomhouses.
Reasonable. Call385-52-97 or
385-48-44. TF-- C

Extra nice 2 bedroom house
on Cooke Street. Would sell.
Box 1021, Bill Langford. 6--23 L

Four room and bath for rent
on 16th with garage. Clean.
Phone 385-42-98. TF-- F

One bedroom furnished house
at 403 Westslde. Phone 385-45-26

or 385-405- 4. TF-- S

FOR RENT - nicely furnished
6 room house,air conditioned,
close in. Call 385-51-51. TF--S

FOR RENT- - 2 bedroom house
at 705 West 2nd with fenced
back yard. Call 385-31-12 or
385-506- 0. 6G

Nice clean 2 bedroom, bath,
attached garage for rent. $65.
per month. 100lWest9th.Phone
385-49-34. TF--R

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE:
2 bedroom house in Amherst
and 1 brick store, 25 x 120
ft. Phone 246-32-28, Amherst.

0K

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, ful-
ly carpeted, completely redec-
orated, carport, storm cellar
?cr recedyflrd' 65- - Phone
385-58-04.

9T

104 AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

Houses to Rent B-- 3

THREE BEDROOM, completely
redecorated, nice fenced back
yard. Reasonable rent. 1615
Dillon. Phone385-57-89. 9P

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Somefurnished. Also
furnished apartments. Call K.
Houk' 385-34- 92 or 385-48-30.

TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2
room house,well located, new--
ly reflnished inside. PLAINS
REAL ESTATE. Ph. 385-32-11.

night, 385-300- 9. TF-- P

,FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick
home. Close in. Carpeted
and draped, with garage,and
extra storage. Call Mrs. O.C.
McBride, 385-43-94 orMrs. A.J.
Lenderson, 272-30-88, Mule- - '

(shoe. TF--L

FOR RENT

3 bedroom, living room,
dining room and den. 1 bath,
carpetedthroughout, fenced
in back yard, largecovered
patio, double carport, gas
bill and water bill paid. See
ErnestConnell.

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
warehouse on highway,would be
suitable for certain type busi-
ness. Size - 50 x 108 ft.
Also, a building at rear. Size
36 x 66 ft. with dock height
floor and loading dock. Will
sell or lease either or both
reasonable. See I.D. Onstead
at OnsteadFurniture. TF--0

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

FOR RENT - Furnished bed-
rooms. Close to town. Phone
385-515- 1. TF-- M

Comfortable bedrooms for men,j
New home, air conditioned,
Phone 385-36-04. 204 East 9th)

St. TF--A)

Houses For Sale C-- l

FOR SALE-lar- ge 3 bedroom,
over 2,000 feet floor space,
$6,500 total price - will take
trade. 714 West 6th. TF--E

five bedroom, 2 bath, living
room, dining room & den, 2500
sq. ft. with 2000 sq. ft. building
in rear. 1218 West 2nd St.

0H

OWNER BEING TRANSFER-
RED - HOUSE FOR SALE --

3 bedroom at 111 East 18th.
Good condition. Good location.
Low monthly payments. Phone
385-52-91. TF-- M

Three bedroom brick, large
paneled den, coppertone built-i- ns

including dishwasher, util-
ity and doublegarage.No qual-
ifying, buy equity and assume
FHA loan. 1300 W. 14th. TF--M

CASH TALKS
3 bedroom house on Crescent
Drive, assume equity or buy
outright. See Allen Roberts
at Ben Franklin. Phone 385-32-86

or 385-32-52. TF--B

FOR SALE IN CANNON TER-
RACE - 3 bedrooms", 1 14baths, double garage,panelled
den, utility room, bullt-in- s,

dishwasher. Extra nice
ilId?i311 West 14th. Phone
385-43-43 or 385-42-20, 6H

HousesFor Sale C--l

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed-roo-

2 baths, near high
school, with storm cellar. 1300
West 12th. Would consider
Items of trade for equity. Call
385-38-42 between 5 and 8 p.m.

TF--T

Three bedroom, 1 34 bath.
Large double garage, living
room, den, at 217 East 21st
Street. 30 year FHA loan --

515,850. Extra low down pay-

ment. Phone385-42-36. TF--J

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed-
room, carpeted,garage,plumb-
ed for washerdryer androoftop
evap. cooler, large lot, fenced
back yard. 210 East 13th.
J.D. Thomas,385-30-64. TF-- T

FOR SALE - four bedrooms,
three baths, centralheating, air
conditioned, carpeted. Onschool
bus route just outsldecltylimits.
With barnand front acre of land.
Low equity. Call Dr. Hinckley,
Muleshoe, 272-45- 81 or 272-42-08

after 6 p.m. TF--H

Personals C-- 2

Would like to take turnsdriving
with man working in Lubbock.
Working hours - 8 to 5:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday, Saturday
til noon. Call 385-342- 0, after
6:30 p.m. TF-- R

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C-- 5

177 acre irrigated farm, locat-
ed 5.miles north of Amherst.
Has to be sold to settle estate.
Contact E.S. Kelton, 112 N.
Margaret, Carlsbad,N.M., ph-

one TU5-836-4.

HUT
Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

I.D ONSTEAD

REALTOR

PHONE
385-32- 11

smJX
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

And It will be "Love At
First Sight" when you see
and inspect this practically
new 3 bedroom, 2 bathbrick
at 703 CrescentDrive, this
house has been newly

and you will love
the kitchen with the break-
fast bar, lot of cabinet
space,anddoublesink, nice
family room Joiningthekit-
chen, TV plugs and phone
Jacks In each room, carpet,
attd. garage, central heat
and air, small yardto keep,
you will be surprised at the
low, low, price. CALL
TODAY.

HOW DOYOUFINDA REAL
"BARGAIN"?

Houses, like everything
else, are competitive, the
answerIs simple, ahouseIs
a bargainwhen It fits YOUR
needs, YOUR taste, YOUR
price bracket,we have just
the house, located In a good
neighborhood, a very small
down payment, and assume
loan, monthly payments In-

cludes loan, Interest, tax-
es, and Insurance, yousure
couldn't beat that, see us
today, as this won't last
long at this low price and
terms,

COUNTRY LIVING
14 x 26 ft brick, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, largepaneled den,
utility centralheat andair,
good well, with pressure
pump. 1 acreof ground,one
mile from town.
SEE
I.D. Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R. Onstead

SEE

I.D. Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R, Onstead

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

Neat 3 bedroom, two bath
on larged fenced lot. 1340
sq. ft. of living area for
$11,700. No down payment
for qualified buyer. This at-

tractive home has central
heating and evap, cooling,
plenty of storage and nice
utility room.

Six room & bath, concrete
cellar, garage, 75 ft. lot,
new roof, new paint. $8,000
with good terms,would take
car, pickup, small houseor
lot as trade in. Located in
good neighborhoodon shad-
ed lot.

Three bedroom, one bath,
on quiet street, carport,
storm cellar, nice yard,
with fruit trees St storage
building. Price is only
$8,850.

REALTOR 385-59-89

4th i Twjtchellat'LFD. Dr.

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialities are all types
operations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
w.E. Scrlfres Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway. TF--S

Bill Miller
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33- 57

MATRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-
ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-33-86, day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

Agents for A Si B Ma-
ttress Co., Lubbock. TF--A

REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING

TUNNEY'S

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

912 EAST 7 TH ST.
PHONE 385-59-32

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."Dul)"niRRY- -

JOIIN M. CLAY UN- - Uwners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION!

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLIMG
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub ltn
Now Gvatantttd

i fton

PHONl--

385.5137
Nighli 385-3- 1 IB Or 385-418-

304 Lake Ave, LITTLfcUlLJ894-502-5 uveuand

Bus. Services D-- 3

Experienced, qualified refriger
ation and air conditioning re-
pairs. Call 385-321- 9. 7--3F

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittialn Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hops ltal beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescentneeds.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
bfcRVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice. rats, termites.
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth Drooflnc.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawlinc insects. Dav or nleht
call collect: Levelland 894-382- 4.

Davidson Pest Control
jo years experience. TF-- D

Insurance
Service D-- 4

STANDARD LIFE
AND ACCIDENT

Life - Hospitalization --

Income Protection

Local Representative

VELDEN D. CARROLL
911 E. 9th St.

Littlefield, Texas
Ph 385-59-88 For Appointment

Feed-See-d E-- 2

4 KLNDS of cotton seed. 1st
year out of white sacks. Bar-
gain. Bill Langford on Spade
Highway. 3L

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda
grass sprigs, 50d per bushel
at farm. Planter for lease.
Contract planting. A.D. Moses,
5 miles west, 2 south of Oltoo.
Phone 285-22- 15. TF--M

GUAR SEED

FOR SALE
Brooks, new Improved va-

riety from 1965 certified
seed.Excellentsoil builder.
Located at the following
seed dealers: Byers Feed
and Grain Co.; Farmers
Grain Co.: Littlefield Grain
Co., Littlefield, Texas.You
can sell Guar seedfor fall
delivery at $3.90 per 100
lbs.

Pets F- -l

cQe,,knngeSefor sale-- phne

Cattle. Hops.
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

Horses, new and used saddles
and 1 good stock trailer forsale. Kllby, 385-47-95. 0K

Furniture, AddI.
(Used) H-- 2

Wa fan.. rvtlftf i.. ...- .- -- wj, aavc you money
on a goodusedrefrigerator or
freezer. Seeus beforeyoubuy
Phone 385-43- 22. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

REXA1R SALE & SERVICE RE-
PAIR. FM0.AAM o.n.
Street, Lubbock. Texas. 9S

Air conditioner and Venetian

LAB, 8th & Levelland High-
way. Phone385-363- 3. TF-- R

Good used air conditioners and
late Maytag automatic washers
sa322,:oGLRs FunE--

FOR SALE - Dearborn 4500
BTU air conditioner. Used an.

119 E. 18th after 5 p.m. 9D

CLEAN1NGEST carpet cleaneryou ever used, so easy tooGet Blue Lustre. Rent elecJ
trie shampooer Si,
Hardware & Su.' Nfi

A'lr conditioner pads now in
season. Bring your sides by
andshop and we will pack them
for you free of labor. T.V
Corner, 385-383- 1, 601 West
Delano. TF-- T

Need party with good credit In
littlefield aron m nk -
payments on late model Singertu(ner mnrhtna iktnI.. ,

al. Will buttonhole, zig-za-g,

fancy designs, $26,50 cash or
5 payments at 5.72. Write Cre-
dit Manager, 1114-19- th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. TF-- L

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Upright piano - $ 100.00.GoKart
- make offer. Phone 385-508- 6.

6T

FOR SALE - fishing rig-1- 6 ft.

Star boat and trailer - tarp
15 horse Erlnrude motor. See

at 616 Hall Ave. or phone 385-31-77,

Mrs, love Hall. 0H

PHILCO COLOR TV - PRICED

100$ UNDER COMPETITION

AND GUARANTEED ONE FULL
YEAR - HILL ROGERSFURNI-

TURE - 385-43- 22. WE DEALIII
4H

Articles Wanted H-- 4

GOOD USED HOG WIRE. Call
Tommy McKlnnon, phone 385-332- 3.

TF-- M

Cottonseedmeal Is a excel-

lent fertilizer.

OurM

.?
--V Sr

W Vi" SQUARE DRIVE

39PIECE TOOL SET

CantoSingers
Scheduled

Sing

Wednesday,

throughout

Autos, Trucks

transmission.

FTStoelong

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

lHHB f5iKsJ"i5bt.T
Avmnr, WT)(WfJfjQ

1001 uses1 parts
Includes- spinner handle, reversible

extension,
drive sockets,

wrenches, open
metal 711S81564TT

25v
EhnVhSa

HACK SAW

Pistol grip is adjustable
cutting

angles. Wblade. 67950S
ADJUSTABOX WRENCH

8" gets into tightest
areas,while adjustableforsiies
from 682AB8C 3.98

UTILITY

pump plier with slip joint
adjustable openings, Drop

forged. 6819WVP 1.29
HOLDING

Spring-actio- holds wood
or steel parts gluing, nail-in-

drilling, 7151261

Pocket

Bel

To
OLTON The nationally

known Bel Canto Singers from
Boles are scheduledto
anr nt the Main Church

Christ June
8 p.m.
The singers currently on

their seventeenth annual sum-

mer tour. The present three-mon- th

tour Includes appearan-
ces in cities

For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - '59 Chevrolet
Impala oor sport coupe,
standard Extra
clean. '59 Chevrolet Belalr,

Extra Clean. Call 385-40-62.

3H

SMb--

m

&

-

Tool set of All are extra strong
and lightweight.
ratchet, spark plug socket,10, lA" square
drive sockets. 9, V" square 3 box

5 end wrenches, c hex set. and
ugged hip roof 18.88

(A)

Irame
for 8 to 12" 4

79c
(B)

V to 1".
(0 PLIER
Water
for

9V".
(D)

for
etc. 49c

of 22

at
are

box

mTSjiv3

18.88

5l

blades.

wrench

CLAMP

clamp

Home
Street

many

F

TOOL
a

lare on or aluminum
ubing.7siies.670GF835 3.99

(F)
Re removing,

... 3.98
Save! Buy 2 for 7.49
(G) POP TOOL KIT
Make

Z
or soldering.

4 49
(H) ADJUSTABLE
B

1 1

8" ljg

New m.u. .

it r

California,

The Bel
o cappella Bmlm
inspirational hvm ...rH

f.m i7::p,rN
songs,
oneh wnot ... n.Ccj
taVffp EL'The Bel

Z7. P'ito t ,,- -
bllllrllncr n.,. r --

UUOn W

22, will leavedaternoon at 2 n.m
KrOUD thorn ulll k- - . .1
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(J) GRIP

Adjustableto grip, twisti
pull, turn, and cut!

10". 669E10B. 1.44

(K) SLIP

Drop polished plier made

with jaws. 6

size. 67G196TT 66c

(U NOSE PLIER

Cutting plier with extra sh3rp

Comfortable gfJP

54" 668 1 5TT 1 .69

(M) HEX KEY SET

18 set of and ex-

tra long Hkaibon steel

riasiic case,

20-P- SOCKET SET IZ.otJ
V" and H" set includes 14 sockets,spinner
handle, spark plug socket, extension, adaptor,
ratchet, metal box. 712S85160TT

"""
ll-P- SOCKET SET

H" drive wrench set. 7 sockets,swing head

handle, ratchet, extension,box. 713S85158TT
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IE) FLARING
Produces clean, professional

copper

RATCHET CHAIN WRENCH
grip without 15"

chain, 716GP87

RIVET

many neat repairs with-
out screws, bolts,

nosepieces 680K110
WRENCH

mechanic's wrench economy
P'iced 6746TT

wrench. 6758TT
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JOINT PLIER

forged
precision milled
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Knives - Lawn Chairs -
Fishing And Hunting Equipment
PowerT00sAreJustSome()f
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SupriseHousewarming
Given Hinds Family
j !irt. CharlesHinds
(rs.PfltandChQrlotte

j,n t Surprise -
Te.hirdvnlBht at eight

S ttelr new home west of

r,Uontneuuiiiiu6""
'..for the occasion were
..HMmes. Harry

Weaver,Jr.,Gene
!&' Emery Dlume, D.D.
ftt-'- Holland, Jr., Ha-r-

- . .. iininnnftrbrvrvid
Urtme Nicholson.E--

Coffman, teroy iwuju.ciu,
lessmore, Ray Dless--

,,,es Patterson, lid oa--
y,ti Datson, Kooert ue--

Iff, GOsam, vciiiun ji-- :'.

Holland, Lewis
Harmon,

. fr from the hosts was
1 breakfast table; and

1 . -- J.iO II1APA A1vaH
tetter &uw """""7minutely 50 attended.

el cookies , cold drinks,
j2eeeresen'ea.
:j Berry aauucny, '"- -

teacher, is conauciing
ur projects In the Home
:ott tnrougn june ov.

t.. M.ufA' (O fill- -
IU1KCMM (JiUjLWI. -

e refinishlng. Pre-scho- ol

Ljs will be held June 20,
cj 24, ana wm ue tonuut--
IifceFHA girls.
nd Ann Payne of Shall--

r visited their grandpar--
l it Lee Payne's,during tne
si.
j, O.P. Lane had mem--
of her family here tor n

Saturday and Sunday.
I listers, Mrs. Klzzie nar--

Fort Worth; Mrs. Aggie
h, Venus; Mrs. J.E. Dec--
I Fharr; Mrs. u.j. woore,
I: Mr. andMrs.G.W. Akin,
lis; andbrothers,C.H. Cald--
, Clifton; andMr. andMrs.

I.CiWelI, Joshua,Tex.Ot--
here were Mrs. Lane's

fcier, Mrs. Opal Collins and
tlaajhter,Mrs. Marvin Fl--

ind children of San Anton--
cd Mr. and Mrs. James
:c!s and daughter of Lub--

s. Allan White, Mrs. Ray--
i Humphreys and Mrs. Jim
:a are spending the weekat

Ritos, N.M. and are at--
liij an art workshop In Taos
ricred by Texas Tech. Mrs.

fvocado dip Is easy to make.
ft peel, seed and mash the
icuo ana add salt. DeDDcr
p femon Juice to taste. The
ler essential lneredient is
bed onion as little or as

as you like. Serve the
hlth corn chips.

Don't be mislead...higher
prices don't mean better
quality . Besideswe gu-

arantee all merchandise
against manufacturing

defect.

EN'S STRAW

HATS

1.99
&

2.77

Ws sta PRBST

PANTS
REG.

798 4.97
(2 FOR $9)

UP TO SIZE 12
REG 4.98

James Settle Is there for the
course,also.

Sue Hinds of Amarillo
home for the weekend.

was

Mrs, Lulen Price of River-
side, Calif., is visiting hermot-
her, Mrs. J.s. Rawlsandsister,
Mrs. Clols Tomes and family.
Mrs . Rawls and granddaughter,
Kelley Tomes had spent sever-
al dayswlthMrs. PriceandMrs.
Tomes left the party of seniors,
their sponsor and severalpar-
ents while on their California
trip, to visit her sister. The
three came with Mrs. Price as
she made the trip by car last
week,

Mr. andMrs. Clifford Miller
and son returnedto North Little
Rock, Ark., lastweekafter their
visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Cletls Dunn andhis mot-
her, Mrs. Clyde Golton andMr.
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chlsholm
of Lubbock were herewith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hardwlck and family. Theywere
returning nome irom a trip to
Wichita Falls, Dallas andsev-
eral places In Oklahoma.

Sunday guests In the E.E.
Gee home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Taylor of DImmitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Plckrell of
Fieldton andthe Jerry Gee'sof
Lubbock.

Mrs. J.S. Rawls and her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Lulene Price of
Riverside, Calif., spent from
Thursdayto Tuesday visiting In
Wichita Falls, Goree, andElda-rad-o,

Okla.
Weekend guest In the Leon

Hardwlck home was his uncle,
Will Honeywellof CorpusChrls-t-l.

He left Monday to visit Big
Spring relatives.

Mrs. J.D. Bench and Mrs.
A.L, Mlxon, accompanied by
Mrs . Bench's mother, Mrs.
Electra Graves of Lubbock, re-

turned last week from a week's
visit In San Antonio. Mrs. Mix-o- n

was the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Ollie Mathis and Mrs.
Bench and her mother were
guests of their son and grand-
son Dale Bench in Universal
City, near RandolphAir Force
Base where he received his dis-
charge last year. He continues
to serve as organistat the base
chapel. He gives piano lessons.

Connie MLxon and DebbieEady

GIRL'S

SHOES
UP TO SIZE 3

REG
2 99 990

BOY'S

JEANS

1.99
(2 FOR 3.69)

By's Stay - PressIvy League

PAKTS 333

returns homes Saturday after
spending two weeks with Con-
nie's grandparents In Mobeetle.

Sunday guests In the J.D.
Bench homewereMrs. Everett
Pattersonof Earth andherpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kls-lng- er

of Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F.

Miller of Blythe,Calif., were the

( 2 )

weekend guests of his sister,
Mrs. Mut Hufstedlorandfamily.
They all were Sunday guests of
the Dwayne In Little-fiel- d.

Mr. andMrs. RaymondYoung
and Mike returned home from
Archer City during the week
where they had beenIn thewheat

Theyplan to go to Strat-
ford the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowan,
Carolyn, John and Jan of Sen-
tinel, Okla., were here for a
short recently.
He servedas minister of the lo-

cal Church of Christ before mo-
ving to They were In
the area to visit her relatives
in Hale Center.

Mrs. EstherRowlandandJay
Llles of Hereford visited Amh- -

jMjpMy

(OnFIDEHT OOLIilG

PHi&lL 'J-- - jLwf --W

StariLsStf 7.77iBKflka SMHilHHiH

FOR $6

Phillips

vlsitwlthfrlends

For confident cooling join the swing to GAS.
With economical GAS Air Conditioning you can be sure
your homo will be comfortably cool regardlessof outside
heat. In addition to the lowest operating cost,
GAS Air Conditioning gives you the assurance of low
maintenancesince there are no moving parts in the cool-
ing cycle to wear out. However,should the need arise,
you can rely on fast, service from Pioneer be-

cause they service every unit they sell. For confident
cooling this summer and for years to come call
Pionoer Natural Gas Company get the facts about
air conditioning.
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STARTS THURSDAY

SHOP NIGHTS

MEN'S BLACK BROWN

COWBOY

BOOTS

1488

dOY'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
REG 2.99

Fo,$5

F

harvest.

Oklahoma.

having

ALL GIRLS 2.99

ON SALE

2 $3

55
ON

FOR

EH

DAY

erst friends Saturday,
Pat Harmon attending

summersession North Texas
State, Denton,She doingwork
toward her Master's

Jay Phillips LIttlcfield
spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs.
and Ronnie.

Guests N.B. Embry
home days last week
Mrs. R.J. Leonard Fort
Worth. She here attend
funeral services her aunt,
Mrs. Emma Madden Little-fiel- d,

Friday.
Mr. andMrs. Hubert Sawyer

were home Friday short
stay. They were moving their
wheat harvestingequipment
from Crowell Dumas

H wg

"h mmJ.

efficient

and

FOR.

degree.

ijust $2.00
MONTH

Company
tmptoyee

charming
nothing

month

Pioneer Natural

GROUP OF MEN'S

DRESS SOX
REGULAR

SALE
WONDERFUL

FATHERS

Rl

grand-
parents, Mutlluf-stedl- er

ONE

19
ONE GROUP MEN'S

DRESS

SHOES
WHILE

THEY 099
LAST Mm

R

Weekend guests Mrs.
Copeland and Mrs. Don Tur-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith Childress. Smith
Mrs. Copeland's nephew.

V.A. Hinds and Roy Gilbert
fishing near Prague,Okla.

They will visit Hinds' daugh-
ter Mrs. Earl Sands and fa-

mily Prague.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and

Todd Lubbock visited their
parents Bill Elms and Don
Hevems and attended sis-
ter, Betty Elms' piano recital
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Mrs. C.F. Carrlco
returnedhome Monday after

County LIttlcfield, Thursday, 16, 11

Carrlco family reu-
nion held at of
sister, E.B.
in Ralls, during weekend.
Others attending were Mr. and

Hubert Carrlco and
of LIttlcfield; Mr. and

Benton, Alvln, Jeanette
and of Sudan;
Carrlco, of Lubbock; and

Carrlco of Paris;
Mr. and Carrlco
Harold of Houston;Mr.

Carrlco of
Antonio and Mr. and

Ashcraft, Perry and
Mrs.M.E. Par-

ker, Mr. and Roden,
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You summertime at your Dealersrjuhi

Olilsmohilv's saving seasonis in swine! And
every d.iv, owners hv thousandsare
Uockvtinu into an Okls-nlle- J of Jrivinu
fun! on to your Olds Dealer'sand test

Olds you like best. Discover how
Olilsmobile
Your comfort. Your safety. driving satisfactit

nearestOlds Dealer. ..the who cterythinj: you!
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NOW 1.99
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tending
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Mrs. Ashcraft
the

Mrs. Ja-
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Jim Herschel
Mr.

Mrs. Homer
Mrs. J.W. and

andMrs.
Mack andJimmy San

from Ralls,
Mrs. Bill
Marcy; Mr. and

Mrs. Loyd
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Mltzl and Mitch and
Mr. andMrs. C.D. Gutlirir.My-rn- a,

Paul and Greta.
Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Cox's

trailer housewas severly dam-

aged the storm Lubbock
Friday afternoon. located

the Coachman EstateTrailer
Park near the Country Club and
Airport. Mr. and Mrs. Cox's
mothers, Mrs. JamesCox and
Mrs. Mat Nix, Jr. were Lub-

bock and were with Mrs. Cox
and little Marlcea

center the time.
Windows and doors wereshat-
tered the storm and the

were water soaked.

yes

Ses
iles
fta

yes! yes! a times yes!

your
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JONESMOTORCOMPANY, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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DRESSES

PAIRS 3.50)
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GIRL'S BOBBY

SOX

Outstandingvalues in every
buy. Compare and seefor

that we have the best
buys in town or your rroney

back.

LADIES

PANTIES
ASST. COLORS

49 c:

3- - 99c

DEPARTMENT STORE
321 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD

Becky

daughter,
a shopping
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nishings
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SrTATE CAPITAL
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State Board of Insurance Is
disturbed over the "growing
tendency" of some Insurance
companies to cancel out or re-
fuse to renew auto, coverage
on certain classesof drivers.

At Its mid-we-ek (June 15)
rate hearing, Board debated
whether It should ask for new
legislation or put Into effect
new administrative regulations
to deal with the situation.

Board Chairman Wm. Hunter
McLean said more and more
drivers are being forced into
higher-co-st "assigned risk
plan" coveragebecauseof"un-
willingness of companiesto vol-
untarily issue insurance to
young drivers, older drivers
and drivers with poor driving
records."

Another insurance rate boost
is anticipated due to increasing
deaths, and higher repair and
hospital costs. Rates were
boosted 13.4 per cent in 1965.

McLean placed these among
items for consideration at the
mid-we-ek meeting:

Revival of a "penalty sys-
tem" based on number of ac-

cidents and serioustraffic vio

vAi.'M3&.- -

Sideiqhts
bu Vern Sanford

lations in figuring rates. A
version of the systemwas

four years ago after
a brief trial and strongpublic
opposition.

Alternation of the assign-
ed risk plan to force all com-
panies to take a proportionate
share of "sub-standa- rd" risk
coverage.

Action to curb mass can-
cellation due to class, age,ter-
ritory or agencyand Individual
cancellations of policies of
those who have no record of
accidents of moving traffic vio-

lations.
Request for more uniform

traffic regulations and enforce-
ment proceduresfrom county to
county.

Modifications in methods
of classifying drivers.

Board wants to find a way
to "avoid further 'drying up"
of the insurance market," em-
phasized McLean.

Companies writing auto In-

surancein Texas lostS13,000,-00-0
last year on the coverage.

McLean calculated earnedpre-
miums at$417,200,000,netpre--
miums at$388,000,000lossesat

P'stJmmmmmmmwk
mBBwi5$8&&Kimmmmm- -

2mmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmW
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James Garner is a frontier scout in Ralph Nelson's westernepic Duel at Diablo," United Artists release in Color by
DeLuxe, opening Sunday at the Palace Theatre. Also starredis Sidney Poltier. Bill Travers and Dennis Weaver are co--
olaircu ana me new mm introduces Bibi Andersson.and Fred Engelproduced.

ONE OF

ONE

Nelson

REG
3.99

8Vi TO 3

$233,200,000, loss settlement,
adjustment and litigation ex-

penses at $42,600,000and com-
pany "expenses" at $125,-000,0- 00.

He termed "an all-o- ut, ef-

fective traffic accident pre
vention program" the state's
"single-- greatestneed."

McLean said he would urge
the insurance industry to take
the lead In "bringing safety to
our streets andhighways."

NEW TAXES? A State
tax rate boost next year Is
inevitable, according to House
Speaker Ben Barnes.

He predicted the 70th Legis-
lature will "definitely face tax
legislation."

Barnes declared that in-

creasingcost of education alone
will "require additional monies
raised by taxes." Forty-eig- ht

per cent of every tax dollar
paid to the state goes to edu
cation, he noted.

In a brief preview of his own
ideas for legislative action,
Barnes said he will ask an in-

crease in Juvenile parole of-

ficers to help curb teenage
crime. He noted a study com-
mittee is exploring possible
need of legislation dealing with
obscene and pornographic pub-
lications.

STATE PAY BOOST FA-
VORED Threestateofficials
with most influence over the
Legislatureare united In pled-
ging high priority backing for a
"substantial" state employees'
pay boost in 1967.

Lt. Gov. PrestonSmith and
House Speaker Bames made
strong public committments to
that effect last week. Gov.
John Connally earlierhad sta-
ted that a salary boost for the
44,000 state workers will be
"one of (his) strongestrecom
mendations to the next legis-
lature."

Texas Public Employees'As-
sociation hasagreedgenerally
on a revision plan which would
cost about $70,000,000 overall
for the next biennium $21,-000,-

from generalrevenue.
This would meansomethinglike
eight per cent more for lower
bracketemployees up to 25 per
cent more for high echelons.

School teachersare pushing
hard for a "national average"
pay level, but Connally and
Barnes indicate they think the
state employees are In great-
er need.

AG RULES --- Corporations
providing television cable ser-
vice are public utilities and
have a right to place their ca-
bles along statehighway right-of-w- ay,

Atty. Gen. Waggoner
Carr said in an officlaTopin-io- n.

In other opinions, Carr con-
cluded that:

Investment of stateemploy-
ee retirementfunds in corpor-
ate securities is subjectto dis-
cretion of Employees Re-

tirement System Board of

Visit Our ShoeDepartmentFrom
6 To 9 Tonight And You'll See
Such Buys As

RACK LADIES

ISHOES r 1
ONE GROUPOF CHILDRENS

SHOES T 1
GROUP GIRLS

SHOES

HEELS

199

SEE OUR BIG VALUES IN SHIRTS FOR FATHERS DAY

Trustees and not that of Un-
iversity Board of Regents. Bo-

ards have right to exercise
independentjudgment in inves-
ting their respectivetrust fun-

ds.
State can pay the expen-

ses of replacing an employee's
eye-glas- ses destroyedin an job

accident.

Pnnfmt nf hnlMlntr anA

grounds purchasedwith Tex-
as Employees RetirementSys-
tem Trust funds Is within Jur-
isdiction of Board of Trustees
of Texas Retirement System.

Grayson Countycan accept
a deed to the bridge over Red
River nine miles east of Den--Is

on and spend the tax money
to operateand maintain span.

RESTORATION TOUR SET
Members of o legislativesur-
vey committee will tourhistoric
forts and missions lime 23-- 25

with a view to restoring them.
Itinerary will Include Fort

Parker at Mexia, Fort Rich-
ardson at Jacksboro, Fort
Griffin at Albany, Fort Chad-bour-ne

at Bronte, Fort Concho
at San Angelo, Fort McKavett
at Menard, Presidio SanSaba,
Mission San Juan Caplstrano
(already restored) and La Ba-h-ia

Mission, Goliad, (now being
restored).

A report on Its views on
state-suppor- ted restoration
will be made to the 1967
Legislature.

SHORT SNORTS
SabineRiver RaslnnreHmtn--

ary study, first detailedbasin
plan released under the new
statewide water planning pro-
gram, proposes threeadditional
reservoirs at estimatedcost of
$49,600,000. Hearings on it
will beconductedat Longvlewon
June 20 and Orange on June
22.

Lieutenant Governor Smith
has appointed Sen. George
Parkhouseof Dallas to the in-

terim Committee to Study the
Nursing Profession to fill the
vacancy caused by resignation
of Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of
Lufkin.

Texas Education Agency has
recommended that Eagle Pass
Independent School District be
given additional time to correct
accreditationdeficiencies.

U.S. Public Health Service
has approved Initial grant ap-
plications for medical facilities
at Fort Worth, Port Arthur and
Amarillo.

Unemployment In Texas hit
lowest point in decade--- 121,-0-00

at mid-Apr- il.

c
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James Meredith,
Just before he was
shotgunncd, told a
meeting In the
town squareof He-

rnando, Mississi-
ppi, "We're go-

ing to make the
President do what
he says he's going
to do oradmit he's

1n 1

HARVEY

lylngl"
The first reaction to such an

unbecomingutterance is to rally
to the defenseof the President.
But he has not recently been
much help to his defenders.

In April, 1964, President
Johnson promised to hold at
least one press conference a
month. In the 26 monthssince,
he has held ten.

April 27, 1965, President
Johnsonstated,"I have always
opposed the poll tax. I am
opposedto it now."

But a study of 16 roll call
votes between 1942 and 1960
reveals that Lyndon Johnson,
as Congressman and Senator,
voted 14 times in favor of re-
taining the poll tax.

Similarly, PresidentJohnson
sought to ramrod through Con-
gress repeal of the "right-to-wor- k"

provision of Taft-Hartl- ey,

though as Congress
man In 1948 he had vehemen-
tly opposed "repeal or soften-
ing the Taft-Hartl- ey B11L"

"I will never vote to repeal
this law"

Have we been "lied to" by
the Administration about Viet-
nam? Or was it Just less than
the whole truth when Secretary
McNamara prophesied in Octo-
ber, 1963, that the majorpart
of the military task in Vietnam
would be completedby the endof
1965?

August 4, 1965, McNamara
aiso testined that ail army
divisions were combat ready
"without any qualifications
whatever."

Subsequentinvestigation re-
vealed that one division was at
55 per cent authorized streng-
th, another was 70 per cent.

April 25, 1966,SecretaryMc-

Namara was accused of mis-
leading Congress by Implying
that the JointChiefs agreedwith
him on bomber strategy.

McNamara, still staunchly
backedby the President,called
talk of bomb shortages "ba-lone- yl"

SubsequentInvestigation re-
vealed we'd had to borrow 18,-0-00

bombs from half a dozen
allies.

Last December, Secretaries

LARGE
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Crisis Of Confidence
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McNamara and Rusk assured
NATO that no major combat
units would be removed from
West Germany.

Four months later, 15.1XXJ

highly trained combat and sup-

port troops were ordered"out
by Juno30."

Later the figure was ralsedto
30,000 still later to 45,000.

And about casualties in Vie- t-

nam...
Official claims

of the cumulative total of Vlet-co- ng

wounded finally reached
such an unrealistic figure last
May 365,000 --- that the De-

fense Department quietly re-

duced the figure to 182,000.

President Johnson,in repeat-
ed statements, said the enemy
In Vietnam has not shown the
slightest Interest in negotia-

tions. The late Adlal Steven-
son was quoted as saying that
an offer from the Hanoi Gov-

ernment to meet with UN rep-

resentatives In Rangoon had
been relayed to him In late
1964, but that "someone in
Washington" insisted thatit be
postponed untilafter the 1964

election.
Republican CongressmanH.

R. Gross of Iowa says these
"contradictions" have created
a "crisis of confidence." He
asks, "As the list goeson and
on, is it any wonder that our
people don't know what to be-

lieve?"

ProgramFor

The Navy Is offering a pro-
gram for qualified construction
workers who are In the draft
age. Workers may enlist in the
Navy SeaBees for as short a
period as two years andfulfill
their draft obligation In thefield
of their choice.

The program Is opento per-
sons 18 to 40 who have a min-

imum of three yearaexperience
in certain construction fields.

Ratings particularly desired
in the CB program are steel-worke- rs,

equipment operators,
construction mechanics, build-
ers, utilities men andconstruc-
tion electricians.

For additional information
concerning th e Navy CB pro-
gram contact thenearest
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Services Held
For FatherOf
Resident

William Jefferson Williams,
82, former Greenville resident
and the fatherof Mr. E.D. Wil-

liams of Llttlcfield, diedJThurs-da- y,

June 9, at 9:30 a.m. in an
Oklahoma City hospitalfollow-
ing an illness of one month.

Mr. Williams was ayardman
for an oil company In Oklahoma
City, where he made his home
after moving from Greenville
3evenyears ago.

He was born July 20, 1883,
at Caddo Mills, the son of

John Williams and Carolina Is-h- am

Williams. Ho married
Uzzle Perdue; and she pre-
ceded him in death In 1945.
He married Viola Hughey Sep-

tember 11, 1946. He was a
member of the Assemblyof God
Church.

Services were held Satur--
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Another style-ste- p forward . . . Anolher Kreiilerl

original. Combines Kreisler's meticulous
craftsmanship and bold design in every glittel

facet.Jaguarconceals the tube end, permitlina I

tho design to "hug" tho watch. And Krefslerl

incomparableexpansion center provides
maximum comfortand wear-abilit-
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